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CATTIuLIC.
QUOD SEMPER, QUOD UBIQUE, QUOD AB OMNIBUS CREDITUM EST -W5Ir ALWArs, AND EVERI w3f51E, AND BT ALL 18 BELIEYZD.

TMm II. HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] M A R C H 30, 1842. NJMBER 29.

Orgina.

ON GOOD FRIDAY.

At the kissing of the Cross.

Hail, mighty Lord, of nature alain
Our guilty race fronimsin to free;

Converting thus to bliss our bane,
And death to life upon the tree!

Accept our prostrate homage paid,
Before thy cross and sacred shrine 1

As dyingisrael'look'd for aid
To thee in thy rodeeming aigu. '

The church reminds ber children dear
of ail, for them, thy suff'rings borne:

And bids them drop the pions tear,
As o'er thine imag'd death they mourn.

Thy wounded hande, and feet, and side,
She, pointing, bids us fondly kiss,

Whence flow'd our ransom's crimson tide,
That wafts us back to forfeit blias.

How o'er ber bloody spouse she wails,
In weeds of deepest mourning clad !

To sooth her sorrowing naught avails, t
While h lies "numbered" with the dead,

Yet soon are turn'd to gay attire,
To white, her sable weeds of woe

And from her lofty sounding lyre
Exulting allelujas flow.

Thus welcomes abs to life restor'd
Her best belov'd from death's doinain

And to his praise, in sweet accord,
With hymning angels pours ber strain.

To God the Father, and the Son,
O'er death who did triumphant soar,

And Holy Spirit, threea in one,
Let creatures ail thoir praises pour.

lumbers xxi. 8. t Canticles iii: and v.

The Hymn for Easter.

AURORA CeLUM PURPIURAT.

TRANSLATED.

The purpling dtwn with cheering ray
,iow ushers in th' auspicious day;
When Christ to life, o'er all his foes,
O'er death himself trinumphant rose;

And, freed from Limbo's drear domuir,
Led forth th' exulting Patriarcht train.
His praises then the angol's surg.-
Whole nature with bis praises rung-

Save that the infernal gulph profound,
RecoilPd abhorrent nt the sound.
ln vainb is tomb is fast secui'd,
And round tise ns»'rous wateh is poured:

Tho' aea'd the huge sepulchral stone,
Tfat o'er his monument is thrown;
He breaks death'd adamantine ehain,
And bursts his gates-and soarsamain.

Cetse, thon, te shed the pions tear,
Nor mourn, as dead, your Savio.r dear.
Ie lies ! the shining ange] cries,
W ho conquer'd death-nor ever dies.

Te God the Father, sov'reign Lord,
And Christ his Son, to life restor'd ;
And Holy Ghost, dread One in Thru.
Let equal prais and glory be !---sm

THE Verse 24.'-" Ail the country of your possession shal,

CHRISTIAN KRELIGION DENOiNSTIIAo be under the condition of redemption." By this law of

TE1ADiviVE. the Jubilee, which allowed to every one the opportunity
of recovering his forfeited possessions, an allusion is made

C il A P T E R -XXVII[. to the merciful dispensation of the Redeemer, who puts it

Leviticus. in our power, by availing ourselves of his spiritual jubi-
lee, to recover, when lost by sie, our eternal inheritance.

CHAPTER xx. 25.- You shall not offer bread to your Chapter xxvi.-The temporal blessings with which
God from the hand of a stranger, nor any other thing God promises to reward the faithfùl observers of bis iaw,
that lie would give ; because they are ail corrupted and and the dreadfui punishments witlswhich he tbreatens ta
defiled. You shall not receive thern."'-4'And shall we visir tie crimes of the offenders againat it : are but signs
receive spiritual bread from the hand of a stranger; that and figures of the spiritual rewards or punisbmens which
which he offers us as the food of the soul or the word of lie reserves for the virtuous or the wicked. As he-rises
God?-Matt. iv. 4. No; but from those alone whom the in his threats against the browing iniquity and obstinate
Saviour commissioned to feed his sheep; "whsom he perversity of sinners; he clearly foretels the rejection of
commanded us to hear as we would bimself."-John x. the 'Jews at last, and ail the subsequent calamities,which,
16. But as for the stranger, yiv sheep, says he, follow hke a deluge, was poured out upon them, because "they
iiot the stranger ; but fly froni him; because they know walked contrary to him, and would not hearken to his
not the voice of strangers.-John x. 5. voice."> The sufferings with which he ireatens them,

Chnpter xxiii.-IfGod orders so many festivals'tq be are so like those which they endured, before and since
kept, besides the sabbath, in commemoration of ail his their final dispersion all over the world, that we cannot

1 temporal favours conferred upon the Jews; can we sup- help copying this prophetic passage, which our readers
pose, wili Protestants, that he wills none to be kept in will find exactly to agree with what their own historian,
commemoration of his far greater spiritual favours con' Josephus, in his account of the siege of Jerusalem, and
ferred upon tihe Christians? "Sec what things the enemy all subsequent historians, relate concerning them. In
bath done wickedly in the sanctuary, And they that this same passage, we see their final conversion clearly
hate thee have made their boasts in the midst of thy so- predicted--
lemnity. They said in tleir heart, the whole kindred Of "And if, even so, you will not amend, and will walk
them togetier, let us abolish ail the festigvEdays of God contrmry to me : I also will vik co tary to you ; and
from the land."-Psalm lxxiii. 3, 8. - tVillsitrike you seven times for your sins : And I wilj

Chapter xxiv. 4.-The "twelve luaves baked of fine bring in upon you the sword that shall avenge my cove-
flour, and set upon the most cleat table before the Lord; nant. And, when you shall flee into the cities, I will
six and six, one against the other ; on which the clearest send the pestilence in the midst of you. And you shall
frankincence was put," is a clear figure of the Eucharis- be delivered into the hands of your enemiep. Aéfer I
tic Sacrament, reserved under the form of bread, in the shall have broken the staff of your bread, so that ten wo-
tabernacle of the Saviour's church. Their number cor- men shahl bake your bread in one oven, and give it out
responds with that of the Apostles ; wvho first divided, by weight ; and you shall eat and not be filled. But if
and still divide, by their lawfui successors, the doivine you will not, for aill this, hearken to me, but will walk
bread, renewed every Sabbath; the inexhaustible bread against me; I will also go against you with opposite fury ;
of life ; as they divided in the desert to the hungering and I will chastise you with seven plagues for your sins,
multitude the figurative loaves from their twelve baskets, so that you shall eat the flesh of your sons and daughters.
which, though ail had eaten and were tilled from them, I will destroy your high places, and break your idols.-
remained as full as ever with the fragments left.-John You shall fail among the ruins of your idols; and my soul
vi. 13. The wondering multitude were assured by the shall abhor you; in so much that I will bring your cities

Saviour, that lie would yet one day give them a more to be a wilderness ; and 1 will make your sanctuaries
wonderful and everlastinig bread-ib. v. 27-even him- dosolato ; and 1 will roceive na more your sweotodours.

self, the living bread that came down frcm heaven-ibid. And 1 will destroy your land and your enemies shah

51-better than the ancient figure, better even than the be astonished at il when they shah be the inhabiiants

miraculous manna-ibid 59-and surely far excelling the thereaf. Aud I wilI scatten yen among the Gentiles
Protestant's poor drop and crumb. This promise he ful- and 1 will draw out the swond after you; and your land

filled on the eve ofîhis passion ; when he, who had given shr.hîbe dosent, and your ciies destroyed. Thon shah
himself for our redeeming victim, bequeathed himself to tho land enjoy ber sabbaths al she 'aya of ber desalation

us as our soul-sustaining food ; desiring his Apostles,and wîxen you shah be in tse enemy5s land, she shah keep a
la ilhem thein la\vful succossars, ta do isat exattly which sabbath, and rosI in the Sabbaths of hon desolation *;-
holehimself had done ; that is, 6tataie the brad, and becaute she did flot restin your Sabbaths when you

bloss it, and break and distribuse i, saying, wiAh as much dwelt lerein. And as o anem that sha roemainefyou,

truth as lie hirnself, and in bis name-tako and en: thie I with send fear in wheir hearts in the countries of their

is my body."-Mats. xxvi. 26. Tise cleanneasOf th e nemies. The aound of a iying leaf sha terri y hem

table, on which the lbaves were placedt donotes how pure, sud they shall flee, as iL were, fram the sword. They.

the heart shauld be of the chistian COmmuncant ; sndshibl fae, when d uyoanpursuesh thoe. And They shall

the clearest frankincefice put upon tho baves, how pure every ne fal upon y their bethree as feeing from wars
and wefecteis preynr on the occaine you shall e ey n s shal

Chapter xxv.eBesides the wsek of se days or-as o e desoa

dined from the beginning ; instis chipter eb aee or- peish among the Genties, nud an snemy's lad sha

dained the leviiacaln awdk ofseveb yea s ; and the jubiee consume yen. And, if of themat slorne reino; yuey

week ofseven ime seven years ;et the end of with, shai pine away in their iriquities in the land of their
as at the end f the word, every exat g gnievaace is enemis ; and ey shafe be afficed for the sor of their

redressed. fathvrsesud their own; until ehey coufesoh p aeir iiquitis,



2£6 The Catholic.

nd the iniquhies of their ancestors,where- are
by they have transgressed against aime, end ref
valked contrary to mi- Therefore, I tia
ilso will wIalk against liem, and bring tlem Hi
into their enemy's land, until their uncir- cd
cumcised mind be aslamed ; tihen shall an
thiey pray fur their sins. And I will re. po
member msiy covenant, vhich I made with .io
Jacob, and Isaac, and Abraham. I will pr
remember also ste land.-And yet, for ail as
tint, wlen they were ins the land of tlcir lie
enemies, I did nat cast theni off alogeiher, cI
neither did I so despise them thait they vo
should bo quite consuîmed ; and I should 'im
make voi my covenant wlith them ; for 1 to
an the Lord their God," &c. by

Chapter xxvii.-No Protestant vio hais tr
road this chapter, vill deny vows ta have to
been lawful. And siice lie pretends to cd
make scripture lias only rule of faiti ;- ve
whisero, I woualid ask hn, in ail scripture, th
is the doctrine of vos, wichî ho rejects, aa
condemned 1 Thae gifts vowed ta God, at
whici are hero detailed, were, hlke every ai
thing belonging tIl the Jewisi institute,only W
temporal and figurative ; emblematic o l
the spiritual, more precious, and accepta-
bIle domtions vowed ta God by the christ- rt
ian. For ail in the old law vas hidden s1
under the veil, till, at tlhe Saviou,'s de-atl, d
i was rent assunder, and hie whiole prefi. la
discnr nvstry ai spiritual pcrfectioi, nas il
discIOStil ta Our vipw.

[Enrl of Leviticus ]
h

07' Ail letters atl remittances are ta
be forwarded, frece of postage, te hie Edi. u
tor, the Very Rev. Vm. P). McDonald, a
lamilton. e

- ~ ~ .

Hamilton, G.D.

WEDNESD \Y. )1ARCII 30. d

'The " B.C." correspondent af the Ca- S
nada Inquirer of March 25th, after being
in labour for so m:mgni w:.eks, lias brouglht
fornt ai last a hoptfui banding.-a niizzard i

imp-liat speaks iad argues as san as
barn, in tle custoary tant of ani-popery i

declaimers, to ite overweening pr:do and
dtligIt of its Proestant papa. from whose
imuddlil brair it spraing forth lke a m.
d,:rn Mlinerva. So, because tlere have
heen bad Popes, (few indeed, liowever, in
their Iong and unbroken succession of
1842 %ears) their religion muaîst bc bad
alse. Then, according to ihis reasoning,
she Church i Egland must he abomina.

ble, which c>uld produce, frmuit, s smalh
comimunily, such moisters as thIe Bisliop
of Clogiier, and many other Somlansites
vhon ive coni!d nanmc ; whio, tiiougi thie%

liad, or cold have Id, wives, have de-
graded human nature bîy t.heir vorso tia
brutal propensities. Yet, is their church
to be blamed for tIis ? No. Neither ie
the Catholic church ta ba blamedi for the
infringement of lier precepts. iMain is man
in every situation of life ; but lis guil.
rednunids uapon limscuf alone, and not il
site body ta Vhich lha belongs. But tlis
distinction tIe poor noodle in question wa,
incapable of discerning.

The atier points of vitîperative argu.
nient adduced by Our "B. C."1 antagonist.

sa very trita, and have been sa often
lUed, that it were a wYork of suparcroga. o

n tu recapitulate tha answers ta them. t
s notions ofChurch history are ail form- hI
on the l> ing auboriiy of tract.scribblers t
idte writings ofthose vhose livings de- t

ni on keeping up the Protestant delu- t
n. lie endeavours, for instance, ta i
ove, thait " the existence of such a place c
Purgatory, or o middlostate, vas never t
ard of for tie five first centuries of the a
airch ;" and lugs ini uten Cardinals ta
tach for lais opinion. This is like the cri.
nal at the bar, vha, having no witnesses
produce in Iis favour,tu rns round tu the
st'anders and appeals ta tiieni for the
utl of lais assertions. Now,thais is really
o bad in one vhao affects ta be acquaint-

witi Church history ; and yet hais ne.
r read mi it how, il the louri century,
e blessed Monica, mother of St. Angus.
me, requested himi in her dying moments,
Ostia, in Italy, ta remember icr at the

[ar in ofl'ering up the sacrifico : that
hici lie himelfdecla:es ir. his confessions
e will never fail ta do.

We forbear noticing the thousand limes
epeated, anid as often triumpiantly ai-
wereti, blasphemies agaanst the Caaholic
octriaîe of the real presence. But,pitying
is ignoranut assur-mice, we would advise
am nlot ta shoot out lis tongue so, and
lock at Ihe vhole Calhohic vor!d ; as if
e, an Orange nondescripi, reared but in
cobier's sail, were moe learnied, wise,

pria'lit and religiotus, than ail whoni uie,
nd lis ihl-iannered bretihren. are plcas-
t te ncknane Reuisi, Popi.hi, children
f tl'o scarlet idy, and worshipjpers of
Iliaij-christ

Il is wili ntuc sleasure wo give inises-
ion ta the fullowing letter ; and va cor-
ially agrce witih the vriter in alie hope
hat simiuar societies niay speedly be in-
titutetd among our peuple.

KINxasTO, 3'î.Incn1 25. IS-12.
VERY REv. S,-I beg ta infornm you,
bat a Suciety lias buen forned among ste

Cathuhic congregation ici his town, by the
name of " 'ie'Christian Doctrine Society
of St. Joseph," under Il te patronage ofi te
Rigit Rev. Remigis Gaulin, anla1 th di-
rection of the senior clergyman of the
place, for thia purpose of ii:structing the
children of tIe congregation inI the funda-
mental principles of our holy religion ; and
of esablishing a Religious Library for the
us of the Menibei s of thae Society. I am
directed by the Ccitiiamtee ta forward the
accoumt of the formation of the soc:ety, alun
yuu niay, should you think proper, insert i
in your palier, with a viev ta the examplo
heuing followed elsewhere.

I have the lonour, &c.
J. N EAGH A R,

Secretary

(GP We beg ta ackiowledge the sum o
Fifty Dollars fron the Rev. P. Dollard
for ltu Cmiatiolic,-tlh amames of the sub
scribers shal alppear next veek.

We omitted Io mornion somie time bac
.hîat shie Rev. Alexander J. McDneiall lia
bea removed fron Ile Trafaîlgar an
Oakville ta the Cornwall mission.

f
i
a
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n

A

a
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.ause there are alier Protestant sects (ono
Prom the Catholic lerold. ýt least more nunerous,) that have an

The following admirable suggestion as Episcopal ord*in.tion, as tle Merthodists
to the baptisn,nay,it sh.ould rallier be dip- and the Moravinne. The name therefore
ping, of Protestantism, we have just been il net ditinctive etoîauii, and every one
handed by a liglhly esteened frienti. We would scout the id4a of Church of Amer-
do net wisi ta claim vhat is not ours, ica, as a substitute.
therefore we sinceruly adopt the idea, gi- An effort has been maide both in Eng.
ving the ionor of Ille the hought ta its origi- land and America latterly, and is still be-
nator. We shal use the terni respectfully ing made ta remove tle difliculty, by call-
i future. For Romisi va will reply. ing theiselves Catholics ; but this wili
Craninerish-for Papists-Crannerit-s- scarcely do, for tie terni Catholie lias iti

ANGLICANISi1 AS 1IT Is, ineaning and application too well fixed for

on -rm:Ys uTtEt rs u-r mes. Bany such misappropriation of it. To cal!

It is sr-id, but 1'vlpliîer an tua martyre. Catliolic a concern viich lias net aven a

lo y i sngland t wheh v ne t, that ateyr Ilono pathic portion of existence in many
k places where the geruine Catholics arm

the celebrated Cranimer, Archbishop of in swelling numbers, is more than wyit
Canterbury under Ilenry VIII., havang tae iii common laiguage. And until tho
been privately married in Ioiland, COn- learned Editor of the Banner ofthe Cross
trived ta introduce his sife lnto England shall be able ta convince geographers that
without the knowledge ao hia Royal Ias- his cabbage garden, if lie cultivates one,
ter, who was vehemently opposeti a is tha Celestial Iampire, we may safely
priest being in wedlock, sho was smlug- assert that TVheolagianîs andi Historians
gled ashore in a largo truank, anud that on wjll neyer catl thie Chsurch ao England
this occasion, the sailors, igrorant of its an ilie Protestat Episcopal Church fa
valuablo contents set the trunk upon one tais counry, either separstely or united,
end, viich unfortunately happened tu be the Cathalic Chourch.
that next ta Madamo Cranmer's liend. It he term Cra h o
would seeni from ths somerset, that his Toule terani Cranmerisli or Crannierite

spiritual Lordship, the Archbishop, neg bouand o prnrable ta the ed,
lected the conimn precaution in the case dubious ant objectionablo one no used,

t of mystified gouds, of affixing thc label- ant woutl aiso ha the ky note for a fait
GIa~-tlas SOa, p!'îvhili ouîdi s ,jnaetzlet, that vois may behieva onata Ga vs-is siuo up V whichl would .in- hing-or its opposite thing-or nothing,deed have bont excusably appropriate, and Set b perfectly orthodox. For an

and according to the wellt known lines :- illustrationof this dilemma,sec the contra-
'Frailly-thy namois voiman !' di:tory explanations that havo ben given

IIend downwads and heels flouncing in former nind in latter limes of the mean.
.;pwards, her spiritual Ladyship rem:ain ing and obligation of the 39 articles of Re-

f cd in tis very unacclesiastical posture so ligion. If tIe churcies alluded ta refuse
long, iltit she was near dying. this desigiation, it may at least bo used

This condition tif Cratnmer's Lady may ugainst their vill in theological discus-
beconsidered as a prefiguration,andtypical sions, whichs they ought not ta consider
of lais siiritual progeny, the church, which unkind, as the terni Romish is used by
vas aacubated by him : for at the piesent ihein against the content of the Catholic

k moment none on the outside o ils enco. Church, in iheir writings and speech ;
d sure cain tell wherc the hoad is, pr indeed vith tha declharation at th sanie timo thai
t any other paît, so completo is the jumble they mean no disrespect, but nerely con-

and mystification of its organs. Accord. form to the proprieties of language.

BRoTnIas o ST-. Josstp.-Tis Order ing ta the (ixfordists and bishop Doane,
Catlolic touchers is a desideratum in tha church is in one position and clnim of

s tountry. Tha Rev. Juliani Dolaune faith, but according ta bishop Melivaine,
s becnu commissioncd by his Superie., thoEpiscopal Recorde r, and a host o oi.
o Bishiop pf Vinconnes, U. S., ta solicit ors, precisely thu reversa faith as the trua
o charitable aid of our brethiren towards reformed and apostalic ne.
o establishment of tiais precious institute Tia principal intention, however, of
his diocese, whaence i might ba extend- those remarks, is ta si'aw the ground for
ta otiier places requiring it. We visl suggesting to our Episcopal coteipora.

o Rev gontleman success on his import- ries on bath sides of tho water, the pro-
t iission. He is just now pursuing b', ,riety of a change o name, and the ad.
ariitable errand in the Canadas. aoption of one mere accordant wiih the ex.
07 Sec Advertisement. i>ting stato of things. Would it not lm

botter for then to cul themselves Cran-

Nriv AGENTS to the Catholic,-Dr. morists or Cranmerites, inasmuch as this

nderson and ir. Il. O'Brien, Londan. 1 name and tua history of its original, would

INIr. Kevel, Anlherstburgh. ýbo an apology for all the anomalies of

Rev Mr Mills, Brailford. their establislhment I
Rîev Mr O'Flyn, Dundas. The tari, church of Englad,is objec.
Ths following ails are requested ta act tionable, because tuere ara more persans

S Agents : of an opposite faith iln England than bc-
A. Chisholn, Esq. Chippawea. long ta it. The n ame is thercfro not
Charles Calqhooan, and Philip Hogan, warranted by such a case as comm"nly
1. Th/omas. lays the foundation o genuine names. to

wit, applicability ta a inajority, and ha-
The lines oi the "l Thrco Roses," ving but few, exceptions.

re, as the author hiimself expected, th it
iierou3 for insertion. 1iscopal churtry so terci, Prolesnt3,piscopmil Ciaurch, S ohjectionable, bc-
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1 - declared tait the Reformea Church vas the cabal, the ministry has ordored him Apr''16, 1801, creaild and reserved in
ECCLESIASTICAL. only a 'notable division' of it. Titis de. togive his reasons for the renunciation. petto in the secret consistory of the 23d of

---- claration was pretty closely followed by [flhe gives them, of course he will be sent Dec., 1839.

Io. .- CaIthohcs anhlProtestantis. teli prospertus of a new w ekly journal, to the gant, and tried for sedition. El Alterwards lits H ahness proclaimed

-Since thse accsin of the presenh kag, colted th Uissenger of the Erangelicalq Catclico hopes that this prelatu will not cardtnalsofthe Iloly Roman Church ; of

Protestiantism, or moro accurntely. the ChAurch. Fifteen ministers. the miost ra- content hinself vitl taking this firsi stop the order o'priests.-

Obmgarchica Protestant parly, which, for mous oftheir various sots,with some pro. towards Rone, and that he wall now seu Mgr. Prederick John Joseph Celestm,

27 yeirs goverea d ote country and il. ressors nmong them, deciared themselves the dangerous tendency of the principles ofthe Princess of Schwarzenberg, Arch-

trented Belgium, lins had a munopolv of editors of titis journal under the direction ho avowed in the Cortes. S. Posada, bishop of Salzburg, born at Vienna, in

education, lias thus proa1 gatei ils princi. or ilree professors of Theolo;y, whose Archbishop Elect of Valencia, has also Austria, April 6, 1809.

pes, lhas seized hold of all lucrative cm- names also figured i' the prospectus.-- enaunced his see ; and not ony is the re- Mgr. Cosinu di Corsi, auditor.deun of

ployments, and nouw rages more bitterly The first numberappeared or. thelst Oct., nunciation of the Archbishoprie of Bur. the Pota, born at Flrence June 10, 1798.

ngainst Catholicisn than ever. But these 1841, and it has since appeared regularly gos, hy S. Orligosa, an ascertained fact, -
Frd but that prela:e has also renounced his ti PaussiA.-bigr. Ceissl, the now Ci-

are only the convulsions of a dying pur. every , iay. la oenril fIl e fMlg.tholic coadj-ator Bishiop of Cologne, dined
son ; for one may truly say tait Protes- This journal is a collection of antiqua- tular governorship of the see of Malaga. .atk h royal table on the tl of Januiry
tantisn no longer exists in this country ted imputations and calunnies, brought S. Caldera, vicar of the Arcbishop on te feast f te Eian celbra
as a ositive religion The last synod of forvard with an inconceivablo offronterv. of Toledo, was about to follov his pro- . . . P P t

the ci-devant dominant or reformed (Cal. It is the Pope, Ie Iesaites, who look to lato's example. 'Will the government,' ted thineoffice inthe Catholic church.

venistic) cluch did, ia the sittng of 1841, exend thoir domination over Europe, and deiands El Catoco,' have the obstinacy BELOtuui.-Tliree young Germans, but

srm decare thi it onsired this particularly overtheNetherlands. It flat. 1 push forard these wicked desgns rocently arrived at the Collego of Ians..
orma s trs the Jansenists, whom it calls Caho. which have so much horrified evon those wyck, were lutely received into the bosoun

church as nothg more thn a division lies. Te tru Ctholics, accordi i who cannot surely be suspected by itl and, of our holy religion ai the celebrated church.
Of the Evangelical chu rch,professmng only lis .h dru Cohlis acon of ouiad f .swc

a general or negative Christi:nity faith.- are only Ultra-Montanists, Jesuits, busy- if il wili not withdraw tien, wil they •Do1c

The ci-devant antagonise of the leform- booies,dangerou3t the repose of thecoun. pos4bly be approved of by the Cortes ? , omne, oec. 10.
i' the Rcmon trants or Arminians, the try, who conspiro ogainst the religious lib- ill they possibly b assented to by te The sacrament of Bapism was admin..

AnatiRmnsrants or rmnit ia ld ad etyof protestants,and wish to subjectol. regent of the realm ? Forbid il heaven!' istertd to day y Cardinal Fransoni, to

new Lutherans-liav sacrifced, on th-ir land t the Pope, &c. &c. The stupid ac- Jan. 31st-The Tablet, a London Adai Cuvigli. and sister Judit, bot
d Luteolrarsae pcinicono thir c n he cid pudcs Whig and Catholic journal, mentions Jews, na'ives ofRome, they received the

side, the characteristic opinions of their cusation snto rev ito preju ie thai has received a letter on this subject name of Francis Regis and reivry Regisrtan lia eitela te ntts ubc an f rni ei nd11tyRgi dscts to streteh out their hands to thir and superannuated at.imosity ag is the from an English prict, which, after re- The Visciunt and Viscountess do Gontant
old adversaries the Calvinists. Asl tiis Pcpe and tho Popish Church, which the counting the succours received in past Biron wero the Sponsors.
is the frit of the abum of tan Associa- Separatis on their sid denounce as the days from the Spanish clergy by Irish The same hoiy ordinance was also ad-
lion which bears the namse of tth i8 of Babylond oe un mentionable lady Catholics, persecuted and exiled from ministerted ta Cisnan Bey a Mohumedan
for the General Go.cd,established in1785, of Babylon. loreover, the Reformed thteir land, invites the clergy of generous aged 23, whio received the name of Peter
and which openly proclaims is intention Synod ias re-established the uise of tlhe 1reland to hold meetings for the purpose Deodatus Uis Sponsor was Count de la
of spreading genral Christianity. This amost forotten Catechism of Heidelburg of drawing up a manifestation of their Ferronays. The cerenony look place at

b t f » which ho- a UaIl cliurch of the annuraciation, near theSocitywhic bosts loudly of its phdlan. whlich, in its 87th question, says- Wht sympathies with the afflicted Spanish hl hrhoih nnnitona h
tlropy and itsefforts to bring about a mor. difierence is there between the Lord's Sup- y mpas wes, and convent of Dominicanesses.

aiatiitolcta aoloaioescilly per andth le Popisli Mass P~ andi answcrs Ciiorcli, compassiovlating her woes, and!cneto miense.
al and intellectual a selioration, especialy -Te ass is in its essence a cirse desiring lier all possible consolation. We TaiE Pao'rEsTANT BISHoP oF JERUSA-

among the working classes, requires of -- 'TheaMasrmsoen iryesnnc a nre canne'do less tha show our very great tr made lnown, immediately after his
its writers never te let it bc poceived tofidolatrysundCardeta'Yof the onlyesacrh- gratitude to tihis deserving English eccle- instaliation, to his colleagues of other

hichls dy lia cmu o eo. fIt is fice of Jesus Christ.' u s et siastic, not precisey for the unmeried confessions, that lie desires to live with
tihis budy which hias exercised so fatal an the progress of enlightenment is ver praise lie bestows oa our periodical, but them lint liace and union in Jesus Christ,
influence over primary instruction, of grt among the Dutch rotestants. But most espeially for the interes e takes hat ul neer try mak con-
which, by lelp of a law passed by ils in- the greatest stroke of genius of the Mes- aour Cr verts of the Catholic or Oitho-fox Christ-. . 0our Claurcli. Equ:shiy wvort.8y or our.
luence in 1806, it lias ever since enjoyed seng<r is an artic!c on the antiquity of thanks is the quoted Catholie periodical of îans. Hovever, neither Ile Greek Patri-
the monopoly. in fact, thtis society is Protestants, in vhich it maintains vo y London, which nt the end of the letter arci nor the Catholics showed much ea-
nothing more than an instrument for pro. seriously that Saint Bernard was a Paoi- alluded to auts, that il carnot do less than tisfuc:ion atais appearance. The Greeks
pngating roligious indifferentism-if we ( tant ! You will, doubtless, have Ile give ils most cordial approbation lo that considered it an cvii omen that lie liad
inay give thtis name Io a negative Protes- goodness to communicate this beautiful charitable thoaght. Oh, this reculs tu us come on board the Devasition, and that
tantismn, which is most bitter against Rome discovery to M. de Montalembert, so tha those gondly days of Chrisîtndom when it à vessel hid been obligea, by storms,

-and infidelity ; and it labours wilh.ut he may with it enrici his forthîcoming life there was ouly one hart nd one seul, aIl ant lha). "A to te Jews, tiy are cf
ceasing te pervert the youth und te de- of St. Bernard. feeling the sufferings and joys of any one opinion tait the Bishop is blessed by the
catholieize the children of Catholics, who, . . of the brethren in faithi as though they Lord, because a lady i. t his suite was
as well as the Separatists, have hitherto SPAs.-E Catahto cor.amns letter were their own.-El Catulico. t>rought te bed on board, and Madame the
deinanded, but in vain, frecdom of educa- from Lugo and Toledo, complaiing of Bisiopess herself followed the example

the Ivant ofconfessors for the approich- Ibs Hfo.Iscss TuF POPE, Gfegory wlen sue reaclied Jerusalenm.-Maltation. ... ing season of Lent. In the former city, XVI., leld a seccred consistory in it Ciron."
This soieity lias gained oecr positive only tvo curates have been left by the gn- 1apostolic palace of the Vatican, on the C.riOLIC r .IFNTAL ScHIoIS IN.

Protestantism a complete victory, which vernment ! In the latter, 58 confessors morning of te 24h ofJanuary, ai whi Anas.-Lieut-Col, Breton, lias intro-
it tries to turn to account by combining have been deprived, by the physical exer- afIer a short allncution, he proclained ary ntih<le compet concurrence ofaIl the negative sects against Cathohicisim. tions of the government, and the usurprd Icardinals of the Holy Romtn Ciurch; of Dr. Spencer, the Piotestant bishop) the
This is no secret. The Calvinistic syn- autloritv of GolFanquer, the intruded vi- 1 Irishi system of education, and the Irish
od said lately in a public dorument.'thai car-general ! This man uais sentenced the order of deacons :-- . school books. The Catholic chnplain of
they must unito ail their forces to oppose t the common gaol the distinguislied ec- g. the station is allowed to visit the school
a usianimous resistancc to the Popish elesiastc Dr. F. de Sales Crespofor pro- 1Massiio, prefetct of the sacred apostolie at ILast once a week, to superiitend the re-
Churchsting at in obeing his comman., ant palaces, ncjar-dumo of his Iloliness. boni higiou s instruction of his tender flock.-

Whilsn it 1 a oyehp of furiouspamp-s co ndad ai Rome, Feb. 6. 1806, created and re. This regiet fortns a.î exception ta the
Phli p4ep coriou yieldin up his faculties 'h recognized c .a uejst & proselyting systen of education

lets againsttlie Pope, against a co-icordah in him no authority but what he had in served i pet m the secret consistory of vhich is stili kept up in almost nIl the re-
liberty of instruction, the Jesuites, &c., God's sight !, wu are glad, hnever. to tie 121h of Febriary,1S38- gimenai schoukl li ih Iidian army?-

,vre published by thiis sncietv, several sece that Spain is al lst taking alarm. The Of thle o:der of priests ;-- Madras Ezaani.ner.

mnisters of tho new Evangelicl Church recent project oflaw for separating Spain Mi gr. Charles Acton, aditor-gefnrrnl CATIIOLIC JQUIaNwALS IN Rea-
i sides Catr'fico, a nuwv joaurnal, UIl Repa.

met at Amsterdam, and there completed [rom Catlholic uniîy was teo mucl even of the Bta, born at Naples blarch 6, ratcur, an comainuatioi of the Voix de la
the fusion of tieir sects intc one only and for Ite intruded prelates to support. Ac- 1803, creaied and reserved in petto in Re)lgi u, as bcn pubislied in bladrid
unique church, whici they baptized by the cordinglv, as ve learn from El Catolico, the secret consistory of the 18th of Feb., fron the 10th January ; antd at Blaceluna

mame of the Evangelical Church. Some of the 28th ulihino, S. Pedro Gonzace 1839. anotlir misrella.ny, callet the di r-
anoaths aftcrwards (in July) the Synod of Va llj, Arcbishop Ecct of Toledo, ias bigr Louis Vannicelli Casnt, gvernO, in tecfI devoet thie dehtlope-

ili R~fomcdlauchJul) Snoi Vilcsî Aniabshp oToldo Mg. Csat, avea-n>eux, iii 11.e ri-l or efffilles n.;d ii"stgnrv,
Ilhe Re)formedIChturch spoke, for the first renounced his prcetnsions totîtaisee. Anx- or of Rone, vice- clinmberlain, and direc- if the genius or Chr1 ian instituuins,,
Lime, of bis nevly-construcited chuirch,anid ous to punish him for titis desertion of to:--general of police, born ai A'in- 5'f ens



The Catholie..

tFem tho Truth Teller.] lnnor, ofjusticc atd of charity. Ani I still -in the city of NevYork : liat is, excu.
COMMDION SCHOOLS AND CA, to bc told by ic ignorant, tha vain, the civdely Catiolic: wv'hero Cntholic childran

TlIOLIC CIIILDIEJN. shnllow, and the interested thai these could bc educated not only iistellectually
[coxci.unnrîi things are not sa 1 but religiously 1 In no city in the vorld

aNrithor la ndener or e nnr iScinl- Wlhenco then, muay I ask, tha undying coutaining 70 or 80,000 Catholies could
ar, nor ntiy degrea of intllectaal culture it4 ri
quiliciently nccur.aio setkt, by which tu measure liatred ever manifested by the npostate so disgracefuil n instance ie recorded.
fthoscae ornationat norahty."-Duaus Rr.vrm, children of Irish Catholics against the On a topic so cheerloqs and disleartening
No. 3. vol.2 crecd nrîd country or their fathers 1- toevery sincere Catholie,nnd lover of lite.

I tliis country, the idea of Cathoictty wlc"Ice cte numerous intermarriages with rature, I cannot bear to dwell: for like tie
avid Ireland is so bended in the inids of sectarians-tiat fouI blotch on tie virgin degenerate Romans in thi decline of tieir

the American peopln, ns ta bc ini a man- purity of Catholicity ? Whenco the con- glory, too many Catiolic parents soen ta

ier inseparablie. Whetier iat is ju,t or spquent heart-burnings, domestie brawls, regard tle ncquisition of wcalth lis thie:ne

lot, is icrelevanit ta our purpose ;-tle divorces, indifferentism, and final aposta- thing necdful.
fact is incontrovertible ; nr.i so utterlv im- 1cy Whence te virulence, intolerance, 17manimui tibi, suint iioresp. ost lingulfidosque;
posible iL it to divest tliir minds of tiis the bigotry and savage ferocity so often Sed quandraaagcnts sex septrmn mnillia de3uut'i

identity, tho ns soon ns ever a clild's ha- exlihted in various sections of the Union P t on trs. . .
tredor dstie ca beengederd an ag inIishmnen nd Cathaolics ? Whene . Let not th wvriter be misundlerstoodl, as

irtq or(lfiiir, cn le ogtitler(l liciceif intending ta prove, tlia nt tolies sliouldcherislied against Ireland and Irishmincu, tlie mianîy partial verdicts of jurors eveni
tliat moment, lins reFpect for tle Calthnlhc uinder the solemunity ofaan oatih Wiier.ce not, n the common undgeneral intereourse

Religion and its liressors is more or le.s the iniquitous d!cre ofjudges ? Whence of nankind associato witli thoso of otlier
gorc fd s l denominations :-Thtis w ould be nt once

veakened. Then by unotier etep in the the unblushing slanalers o legisiative orn- mpssible, absurd, and »Christian.-
inductive process by an nssocian of tors oWhence the atrocion s mendaci- iat ie means to asert is tthis, that Ca-
ide'as,quitc as natural to those of more man- ties of Rev.[] sermonizers ? Whence i children should be kept aloof front
:ire as well iahose of more tender years hIe tyranlous violation of liberty of Coli- . .olitireus vellas hoseof ore endr v(.,t.,- all possibility ofcontammantion either from
the frailties and errors. perhaps the crimes science in compeiiing American soldiors

of the nian are aittriluited ta tic religion. and seamel wlo Imay be Catholics t ait- school-mates, or playfellows, or others,

andi both become odious anu detestabi tend the servce or sermons of sectarian such as apprentices, until by a reguflar

like. 'The ofbets of this identification * nministern• 1 Whience tle evident injustice course ofsound education, moral, intellec-

aro more videlv extended, moa': lperma- of giviig one clergyman who happons ta tuai and religious, they rill, under Hea-

nent, an.d mor pernicious m its effects be of the favored creed, $1000 a ycar for ven, be rendered impervious ta any thing

ihan cati well be imagineI : and ail flowv- attending to the spiritual duties of a moie- harmful ot' their reigiont or marais ;
ng from the vicious principles of cduca. iy of 12 or 1500 persons, while the Catho- whether in jest or i earnest, i season or

tion imbibed in youtl and cotfirmed in hie clergymn n wlo attends Io the spiritual out of season ; ai school ; in company,&c.;
age. They pervae all rlniss, nfluence nants of 12 or 1500 Catholics receives- -tintil thcy vill have been rendered en-
ail mmnde, and piervert all sentiments of nothing_ ? f Whecnce Ilhe Vandallic burning pable by an accurate knowliedge of their

IThis identiiction of Caliolies and iri-lr anti salck or Convents tenanted by reli- religions principles to bc n ait times ready
haïg, loweverr, tecon recogisized and acted uprn n gius communities of unprotected females? .t accoant for tloîr faith ; and still more.
every ago Pince tlh Refornation ; by various na. Whncethe ruthless varfare a'most in,- 'until they will hava been confirmed in
tians; but especially ty all tioo speaking tLe cessantly waged in difïerent guises throu, these principles, by a practicalcompliance
English lungauagO: by t'je l'ariutans, Cron Ve:lt various paris of the Union against Iisit. with ail their essential duties by frequent-
ans and Cameroaiuans of Gt Brithin el b i and Catholics by te moriy f thay and piously participaing th sacra-
ithicr descendants in Amierica. "lhe ta" icmf
says tle eiebratedc Garnet in Isis leivr to Per. .Anerican press ? Ail, aIll those and iium- mental graces only ta be faund in the Ca-
sons, " wa furious, lookmng for Pricsts and îbil. berless otler evils, injurious alike ta social tholic Church, thien may tlcy be consider.
meuar !1" Uth! yes, '*Priesti, Papists and Inis. order, sound morality and truc religion, cd as fitted for the warfire : thon will they
mncn"in maodns lignos, as Christiani cod Leones can be clcarly traced as spriiging from on ail occasions, instead of blutshing nt
of former timtiçq, lave invaritily consîituted tie elic erroncous, tinciaritable, and atnti-Ca- the scandai of the Cross, glory in thie
-.1nziitaards ofanabi, na finatier on cither igle tholic educational systeins predominant 'name and profession of Catholic. When

Dy tu Ile fidolity of the Irisi Catholics ! Evor in City and str.Ie. tiheir nids are thus formed ta virtue, mua-
p. -•:uled and ever faitfîiul ever allied weitb llave Catholics up tothis, been entirely tured in knowledge. and well trained in
ui that il good and great in religion; ver cuf. recognizant of, or totally reckless respect- the princicles and practice of our lioly reli.

freing from alt thati is vlu and wo;athess in fa- ing the consequences,viereas for the last gion, thien indeed thus strengthenied, thus
nataisml! Yet somfie Cattotc are found so un. toti years, there has not been a single good fortified, tius " proected with armor of
genarous, so utnkind, so utterly orgetitul of what Catholie School for boys-nor for girls celestial hind," they can bo entrusted tathe world ai largo owes to Cathohae Irethnd-, as prior to the establishment of'Tlio Sisters" trcet and asso.iato ivith iliir quais in
t.' tcter sentiments at variance with the finet mw
virtues of a peopto so cnLusiastic, so doted in The wrater orcourse cannot mean toinsinu- age, rank, and breeding, without nny fear
their tido!ity, so Cathol.c beyondl moist others at, tlat, this outrageaus interferenco e inmtters 'oithe result : but under no oier circum-
si:uilarly circunstanccd,-by indirectly insinue. aho1tgether benld t!h" sphaere of any temporal stances are parents, Catholic parents, war-
ting whatî tlhey la d nlot the mneaunioas openly power, tadi beeni intraduco by the present admi- ranted in exposing their children unform-

ta poclîm,"îtat awnsanexedcaî furlaila.nistritioai ; but lac uen, te lasserCt, tigt rio eli ps ~t ntuaeat ipatct ntt
viez in : u'uro ta lercna itacent in a Cailiolate iave been takento abolti il. 'Qui faci per al d, uneducaed, and unpracticed in thec

p.apar, notwistsndig they might te assailed um facat perse,''ça maauim assund in civil s it performance of their rehigious duties. ta
and nahined as Iri>hmen and Catholied' na this as in ethica ana eccle'astical jurisprudence.- the pestiferous atmosphcre,not only of the
foreoothî. was a thing aitogethaer unseemty and WtV,îa can aire indnced Cathohic parents to send Common Schools, but of ail thoso conduct.
untowar.t to tiose who could neitier fel for their childrenn in so great numbers into th Arme- cd by sectarians.
thecir nisf:tuncs, or appreciate their nerits! rican navy, where they will net only havo no Ero we propose aur romedial plan, let
Woo wortl the day, woo worth tho day ! ald o;portunity ofprictising the dulies of their relu.
has it tthen cono to tis, that a Cathoîhe coula gun, but wIt most astnredty be perver:o iiaHv us see what r,umber of Cathoic child ren
ba found. s0 lost to evcry nobler dentiment f i many Cattolic tnys, nt tais moment, are on board Ive have of an age fit ta go to sciol.-
humanity as to wish that l:, follow.athoes à o' tIe N'rthl Carolina nt the Navy Yard 7 Do According to it most moderato calcula.
shauald be precluded from defending tlomselve, thir parents and fulends rcntty brlevo iheCatho. lion, tue Catiolie or N Y. may Le fairly
or their .ihîer.landl from the c..venomed shafts lic religion tue anîy truc orue ;-ron tvra truc rcli- estimaîti ai 80,000 sauts Sanie ccois
ofcvcy canting miscroant, privileged te alande: gios. cat.I tenchang apparjua doctranes, involve a
Ia. rellow croalures. Anid is is te aroi "a. maniest nb!urdity 7-an do ttuay regard the lo3s swcll tlic number ta 100.000: ailers again
ioni cXcitement !"-Must Irishmen ithin Io aif, in conparisîa ta aheir cldren becomin" diminish it Ia 70.000. Jadeet Le Cour-
down likodumb dogs to b2 worried in silencoar Aacicansaitors, ano greaimattcraller al?- rier des EaisUnis, a, vry we!1 iniormed
overy mongrel. or puppy, wln, like tho ils Suca, alai.ista progneasotcit.Atlanuicizcd Ga. paper, estimates ue Frsnsh population
kiung tho dea Lion. may bray aver the victo. tlaehci lae bnâd of Libenaliautndi. o
ry when fhi noble animal :a no longer capablo iareniim, anl Att.religiont.isn. Su:h are se Catiolic population af tlic ciiy-froin ail
cf ruesistanco! "Alas for poor Erin, her pride of tic bleaaîags of oodonn caucian ! nations-nust Le iully 120,000. Taking
las gono by !"&c.-Our readers can find th 'Plus ouge ncet fatuu Cittuolies, qîim si f ai c sî average, vo give 0,000 ,
gremainder ofthis baeoutiful and cxpressigoa vents nppefnet iarelicuu," sys St Derefrj.
smon ï Mcor filolodies, 1 Exapli grau-lAlmcuo. sNow tlano celebragera Cousin in ris elabo-

rata Illieport of Education in Prussin,"
saystiait ouitoI 'population of 12.72-,G13
there weore 4,767,072 Of an age ta go ta
school, and nilowitng 7 yearq lts the inîiti-
ntive tern, atteoat 3:30 ta every 1000 or
neiarly à of tile whioîle : then ngain out of
every 100 fr m1 1 day lo 14 years ald, h,-
allows 3.7, i. o. 43 inre of' ne ta go tu
school. Assuingtheso data with 80,000
as oir population, we lia e 28,225 as he
entliro juvenilo portion ; tlet) by taking
11-30 of the etire, ve havo icarly
10,000 childreu n whicl should actually b
ait school. For tli better clucidation of
thii important subject, we shall for educa-
tional purposes cliss the gross population
inta six departients ; by whieh ncans it
can at once be scen low niaay of each
departnent nre sent ta seloul, ta wlat
sclools, and how mauy are not seti nt ail.
First, tiiose wio send their children ta thi
Comion or Public schools- average
2000 :* Those wio send tiheir children
ta Catholic Frec Schools or those in con-
nection thic.roith-uaveragce2,500 children
3rdly., those vho send their childien to
tihe cheaper pay schools conducted by Sec-
tarians, niay average 1000 pupils ; 4thly.,
those who send tlieirclhildreni to paysciols
taught by Catholies niay possibly avernge
300 il. 5thly iliose whn sead alîcir children
to the more respectable Sectarian pay
schools, Acade-nies a:d colleges cannot
average fewer than 800 :-anounting to
about ,600--while (ithly.,tioso who ci-
ther do not send thicir children ta any
school, or do ictually send thiem ta Secta-
rian schoils number from 3 ta 4000 !!!-
or nearly 10,000 in ail. It cannot fail to
strike lthe most careless, hov few out of
tle.whtolo are sont ta schools exclusively
Catlolic,-2500 ; and, still more must it
have been a causae of astonishment ta find
how small a fraction of tlie vhole is found
at Catholic pay schaools [for boys-th.e
paltry number o 300 !!! From tis synîop-
sis prepared with no litlle cire, il is cvi-
(lent that the tate of learning and I fear
of religion among thie rising Catholic gen-
cranon mwust be truly deplorable. Even
if ail wera freqtienting schools conducted
by sectarians, the case would not be much,
if at ail tue botter; as thon their religion,
by fur Ilue nore important part. would be
in danger of shipwreck : moreover il has
been ofiten siiwn, that a people may b
at once highîly educated and intellectual,
andt sunk in the deptlhs of depravity,
wiccednîcss and immorality In one of
ti early iuabers of The Dublin Revie
[No.3, vol.21.] is a most intiercsiting and
instructive article on this suljact: where
It is demonstrated, by the staistical labours
of Balbi and Guery, that in the depart-
ment of Marne, the proportion of scholar
ta population was 1 to cvery 10, while
thai of criiiinalswas i to 6208. In the de-
partnent of Haute Loire, thore vas but i
pupil ta every2GS white the criminats were
only 1 ta every 26,000. In fia depart-
ment of H1autRihin, lie number of children
ai school was 1 out of every 13, and yet
wilh o:her criminals, thera wias one assas-
sin for every 94,000. Seo alsa Dublin
Revicw, No.'s 1, 3, 11, &c. &c. on ibis
ail cngrossing topic.

• Titis is something hicber han a.former calcu-
lation, but nearor the truth.
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The Catholic.

The great error in France was,and in'
this country, is, the not blending reli-
g'on-the Catholic religion, with educa-
tion. This was the great secret of that

illustrious galaxy of saints, of sages, and
of teachers-the Jesuites: whose loss was
only felt, too late to be then retrieved.-
While fitting their pupils for every rank
and station in this life, they never forgot
the still higher qualifications of the life to
come : they achieved that most difficult of
all tasks ;-they made men learned while
they made them humble : a secret, by the
way, which seems n.ever to have beern dis-
covered in this land of freedom, and equal.
itv.

Finding that my anxiety to do justice
to this great and important subject has out-
stripped my judgment and no doubt the
exhausted patience of the reader, I muet
confine my suggestions on the measures4
remedial to as brief a space as possible :f
leaving to those who have more time and4
clearer heads the honor of carrying them1
out to the extent necessary for securing1
the education of the whole Catholic po.
pulation.

In the lst. place, measures should be
laken to establish a Free School for the
ehildren of indigent parents in each of
the 17 Wards of the city: although even
in these, it would be advisable thiat pupils
should pay a small portion of their tu ition:j
because what we receive gratuitously is
never so much prized, as what we pur-
ehase. In these should be taught al bthe
branches usual in schools of a similar
kind with the addition of music, vocal and
instrumental; of which hereafter. 2dly,
there should be establislhed at Jeast 5 full
pay schools at intermediate distances,
through the city ; in which together with
ai taught in the part-pay schools, pupils
should be instructed in the higher branch-
es of English education, Rhetoric, Com.
position, Algebra, Natural Philosphy,
Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French, Spa-
mish, Italiaa and German : with music,
:as before. Into these, should be annually
4rafted 0 of the most promising boys of
the primary schools. 3rdly, should be

teablished a Central High School, in
which the elite of the boys who had pass-
ed through the fuît pay schools as
well as those drafted from the primary
should receive the finale of the hightest
graduations of scholastic education requi-
aite-to fit them for the College or the va-
rious avocations of a more active and
bustling Jife : not neglecting to still culti-

ate the musical talents developed in the
primary and full pay schools. Exclusive
of giving the pupils almost another sense,
we can in this way, and only in this way,
always command a supply of musicians
for our churches so long desecrated and
disgraced by the employment oi play-
gors, profligates and sectarians; who,
as they cannot be expected to know, feel,
leverence or respect the spirit or ceremo.-
11ies of the Catholic Church, ean neyer
oSitiate éither vocally or instrumentally
as pious Catholics alone can : and in fact,
have often introduceai airs and music into
the sacred service of the Mass, fit only

or theatre ! But forsooth,we must be
heral and ape our betters ! hecause
~esBa. the Trustees, wbo are persons of

fine taste, would turn up their noses at the
good old plain song and Gregorian chant
of their simple hearted ances:ors: so they
must have fashionable music: and they
have it with a vengeance.

To resume,-for all these school's, the
very best teachers should be selected:
and these can only be had by giving then
respectable salaries. In no other way
cati or ought the services of good teachers
be secured. It is an indelible stigma on
our country and creed, that no teachers
are worse paid (han those employed by
Irish Catholics. *

Funds will be doubtless wanted and
might be raised if we were only earnest
in the cause of education, viz. by dona-
tions, subscriptions, collections, &c. Do-
nations from ithe wealthier, subscriptions
from all, and collections at the different
churches on stated times. Much cculd be
effected by an 41Education Society," to
carry on all these under the direction of
the Rt. Rev. Diocesan and the.Reverend
Clergy. As a portion of the ecclesiasti-
cal revenues and tithes,prior to the grand
wholesale plundering of the Reformation
was always devoted to the cause of edu -
cation, the obligation is, although long
unhappily in desuetude, and less binding
now than in former times. How much of
the revenues of our churches and burial
grounds has been devoted to this purpose?
Have even the collections made at Mass,
on Sundays, which in all other countries,
are devoted to the poor, and which, ma-
ny innocently imagine, are devoted to
the same laudable purpose ma this-have
even these been ever devoted to educate
the poor ? Now,I do not hesitate to say,
that from a just portion of the burial
ground revenues, and the Sunday collec-
tions, 8 or 10,000 dollars annually might
be collected for their only legitimate ob-
jects, the poor and the ignorant: and I
hope they will be, instead of being, as
heretofore, all swept away to pay the en-
ormous debts of building magnificent
churches debts contracted without
consideration and extorted without re-i
morse. It is only la this way we
can ever educate our children inde-
pendently of the aid of the common school
Fund or other state loans, precarious in
their nature and ungracious as well as
grudged la their grantal. In their next
application however-and this application
founded in justice and denied in fraud,
should never be suffered to sleep-.ýthe Ca-
tholics should not forget to urge that, ex-
clusive of city taxes, large sums are an-
nually received by the corporation as
Commutation money, fur emigiants ; ave-
raging every 5 years beyond 8300,00o !
Let this never be forgotten: and on this,
to attain success, there must be "excite-
ment."

One moment, and [ have done. Should
this monitory and warning voice, exhort.
ing the Cathohcs af New York to pay
more attention than heretofore to the ed-
ucation af their children, be unhappily
neglected, and should they still continue
spell-bound la the meshes of a mawkish
liberality, a cuilpable apathy, or disgrace-
fut ignorance,--if notwithstanding the

*There are many honorable excptions, but
this is the pnra role,

nu mber of Catholics both young and old
an nually seduced by the evil genius of a
Paganized Rationalist Pantheistic Protes.
tantism,-if unmoved by the indefatiga-
b;e exertions of the countless swarms of
sectariains to extend iheir domains at the
expence ofthe Catholic Church,-if 1 sav
notwithstinding ail these signs, wonders
and warnings, the Catholics of New-York
will still continue apathetic,indifferent,and
blind to the inevitable fate awaiting their
innocent children and hapless posterity.
let the awful accountability rest on their
Own heads; I,at least,shall be guiltless: and
shahl endeavour to console myself with
the reflection, that perhaps, in the inscru-
table ways of Providence, it is only anoth-
er of those inexplicable hallucinations by
which a whole people is rendered deaf to
the-...

Ora [Dei jussu] non unquam credita Teucris.

CATHOLICUS IPSE,
G. D. @. s.

Original.

OlN THE CELIBACY OF THE
CATHOLIC CLERGY.

I will give them ied my house, and within
my walls a place, and a name better
than sons and daughters.

CELIBACY, or the unmarried state of life,
to which the Roman Catholic Clergy are
subjected, is very much censured by per-
sons of a different persuasion. Yet the
reasons which the Catholic Chure hbas
for enjoining this state of life to her clergy
are such as must weigh a good deal with
the unbiassed and impartial of everychris-
tian persuasion.-I shall endeavour toe t
down here some of the principal once.

1.-A priest, who serves the altar, has
a right to live by the altar ; 1 Cor.ix. 13.
-and those for whom he ministers are
bound, in as far as they can, to aflord him
a decent subsistence. But were it just
to oblige them also to support in the same
manner a wife and a family ; who not on-
ly do not serve them, but who must be on
many occasions a very great hinderanoe
and drawback to the pastor in the dis-
charge of bis duty 1 Suppose, for instance
that a priest is called upon at an untimely
bour, in a stormy season, and from any
distance, to visit a dying person ; is it no
natural to suppose that bis wife and fami-
ly would use their endeavours to detain
him at home ? Suppose, besides, that the
distemper of the sick person is of a catch-
ing or infectious nature ; is not the fear
of imparting disease into his own family
an additional motive for refusing bis at.
tendance on such an occasion I

A man will often readily expose himself
to danger in the way of his duty, though
the reflection that he thereby exposes oth-
ers, and those too the nearest and dearest
to him on earth, is capable of damping his
ardour, and of causing him to hesitate in
the attempt-.

A physician, one will say, may bave aill
these motives for refusing his attendance
on the sick ; and yet be ls seldom, if ever,
known to decline vistinghbis patients, when
sent for. A physician, if a skilful one,
is nlot exposed to such danger as a clergy-
man ; who, being less acquainted with the
pature qf th diutemper, is less able to0

guard against. its contagious jnfluence.-.
liesides,t he physician is sure of his fee,
and what do not men venture for gain's
sake 1 while the priest bas to look for
his reward only in the lile to come.

2.-A married priest must also endea-
vour by every possible exertion to provide
against the future wants of his family
lest, wlen he is taken away from them,
they spould be left destitute. This con-
jugal and parental concern must often en-
gross his thoughts and attention fully au
much as that of instructing and directing
his parishioners. For, as St. Paul says,
he who has a wife, mindeth the things of
the world. and how to please his wife: but
but he that has not a wife, mindeth t s
things of the Lord, and howto please th
Lord.-I Cor. vii, 32, 33. The people
therefore may think themselves not bound
injustice to maintain a wire and a family,
who can only be an impediment to their
pastor in the discharge of his official du-
ty. On this account the Church has frëed
them from this obligation, by requiring
that her clergy continue to lead a single
life, minding only the things of the Lord,
and how tu please the Lord. She thus
also facilitates to all the benefits of reli-
gion,of which otherwise the faithful must,
in many instances reçnain deprived. For
the hearers are often so very poar, as
scarcely to be able to provide decently
for their clergyman alone ; much les. for
a married one and a family, Would it
then be acoordmng to the spirit of the
Christian Church to leave ihese on such
an account deprived of a pastor ?

3.-A Catholic missionary priest, who
has the true spirit of his vocation, ought,
like an apostle, to be ready, whenever the
glory of God and the good of souls require
it, to go to the farthest extremities f the
earth. But to the married man, thle in..
cumbrance of a wife and family renders
such apostolic undertakingt quite imprac.
ticable. And, indeed, had it not been for
the law of Celibacy in -the Church, we
should never have seen the Christian faith
extended so far and wide ; and t1e rMost
distant pagan nations brought into the ona
fold of the one Shepherd-John x, 16,
Our Saviour himself seeme to have given
tbe express hint of this discipline tu his
Apostles, before sending them forth to
convert the world ; when he said I la
who does not leave fater and mother,
sister and brother, wife and chilren, for
my sake, cannot be my disciple.

4.-There is no saying, besides, how
far a priest, who is entrusted with the se,
crets of confessiou, might be induced to
reveal them to a wife, his bosom com.,
panion, in order to satisfy her restless and
ever prying curiosity ; which breach of
confidence might be productive of the
very worst consequences in a temporal as
well as a spiritual sense.

5.-It may be further added, that ifthe
married state le less perfect thanthat ai
virginal purity, as St. Paul s~o clearly
estifies, saying: He w/lo gives his virgin
n marriage,does well; but/he w/l ogives /ler
not, does better-1 Cor, vii, 38--iti tI
unbecoming the church to require that
ber priesthood should naim aI wvhat le most
holy and perfect. She forbids none îo
marry wh~o choose to do so, Shei evea
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declares marriageaholy state,and has rai. forty nights: (Matt. iv. 2.) and laid down amining this charge as consisting of these without improvement. untîl ast eveing,

aed it totlie dignily ofa sacrament. But bhe besides rules for fasting, Matt. vi. 16.- three heads. 1. The worship of images; when his friends having heard of Father

warns ail those, who aspire to the priest- Lleeven told his apostles, when they could 2. Adoration of the ILost; 3. Invocation Matthev'sarrival in town,went to the hos-

hood, (which is a matter not of compil- not 1n a certain occasion cast out the de- of Saints ; he has these words worrhy to pital and brought hin out of his bed on a

sion, but of free deliberate choice mado at vil, that suci cou'd be cast out only by be considered :-But as to the first, the man's back to where the, Rev. N r. Mat-

an age when one is capable of knovin1g prayer andfasting. Matt. xvii. 20. use of images in the worship of God, I thew was staying ; a crowd had collected

one's self) that they must make up their - - cannot but admire at the confidence oi before the door when the unhappy invalid

ninds to lead a singie life, ere they are OF ANTICHRIST, AND T E these men, to make so bold a charge waascarried into his presence, and theRev.

promotcd to that dignity. If they cannot ID)LATIY OF ROME. against them in general, when the images Gentleman adrninistered to him the pledge
do this, they are free to marry ; fr i i Question 1.--Whether the Pope he of the cherubim were commanded by God again in a kind and impressive manner,

better, says St. Paul, to marry than to Antichrist, and thu Papists ido!aters. hinself.-Exod. xxv. 22. They were the and the nan instantly stood iii, and was

burn. 1. Cor. vii. 9. Nay, in spi'e of .. mosishop Montague is plain, as b the A-most solemni and sacred part of the Jewish assisted by his friends to d ress,and to the
all the reasons she hias for enjoining ceh- . . religion ; and therefore, though images, astonishment of all, walked up William

bac ther clergy in general, e per- n d in olyscriptureIdory, that God inade them street to his home, followed by a crowd of
7prof'ess, saith he, ingenuously, iar reion; am notor, .uh mgensoismn .f awle u ila

mits those of the Greek rite, who are inothe seat of his presence, and frombetween people.-Linerick Chronicle.
of opinion, that the Bishiop of Rome per-.di

commnnion with her, to follow their own o o .iiOn, tthat th is;o r e per-iîhem delivered bis oracles ; so that some-.-4 -
particular discipline in this respect, by the bishops of Rome successively,are that thing more is required to make idolatry, F REE WILL.-Tertullian, in his exhor-
marrying before they take orders, andAthan the use of images. The instance is astity, observes : "It is not be-
living with their wives and families; but Antichrist so spoken ofr.-Gao, p. 74, so plain and obvious to every reader, coming true and enlightened faith ta refer

andter ordinationIt nomer:eneocoev'eainofrthendseiisitbeingithnoîbine
after ordination no one, even of these, ns cluded it to b flat popery, not to believe there being nothing more remarkable in ail every thing to the wili of God, and to
allowed to marry ; or ever to become the crudeeach th e fi at tbire the Old Testament, than the honor done toae

usband o a second wifthate Pope is that Antichris1 the cherubin, that it is a much greater flatter ourselves by saying thai nothing

' Or to profess the contrary, that he s not derht me, hat ibose men who ad- takzes place except by his ordinance, in
This is flot theit, as some are pleascd ta ni/ritýWocn idit on

Thi i nt he, s smear peaedthat Antichrist ? Who cani find it to beu odrt!e t hs e h d such a manner as not to understand that
to allege, that doctrine of devils, mentioned the doctrine of the church of England 1 vance the objection of idolatry so ground- something depends on ourselves. Other-
by the same great A postle, forbidding to Andoctn yo esohu it of Ena- lessly, cani so slhghtly rid themselves of wse every crime will be jusified, by af-

marry: no more than the doctrine of fast- so pregnant a proof against it.-Ib. pag.
tion assented to it ? What parliament . irming t int nothing is done by us unless

ing and abstinence is that allded to in the l ni 129, 130. And again :- Till therefore it by1tbe will of God ; and his princip'e illsanetet cmmndn, o bsan.rotlaw, proclamation, or edict, did ever comn- by the wi o ; an is princip'e wilsame text, commanding to absta from oand it to be proiessed, or have iposed p hey worship imagesof overthrow the whole teachingeven ofGod
certain meats, as unclean. 1. Tir. iv.- false Gods as the Supreme Deities, or' himself, if ho produces by his will things
For if the forbidding to marry, in the Penalty upon repugnants, or non-consen- that they worship the true God by cOrpo- , which he does not will, or if there be noth-
sense I have mentioned,were the doctrine tients unlo il 2-Ap. p. 143. ral images and representations of his di- ing which he does not will. When he
of devils, it is evident from the texts al. And as to any thing, Idolrtry, or the vine nature, there is no footing for idola- forbids certain things, and threàtens the
ready cited, that St. Paul himself inculca- common charge of Antichrist, Mr. Thorn.- try in Christendom. -1b. p. 133. perpetrators with eternal punishment, cer-
ted it, in what he says on marriage and dike is positive against it: They, says he, He goes on :-As for the adoration of tainly lie does not will the things which he
virginity. The doctrine of devils,which he that separate from the church of Rome, the Host, when they can prove it is given to him
foreaw and alluded to, is ackrowledged as idolaters, are thereby schismaties be- to it either as a symbol of a false God or as on the dther hand he commands and

fore God. JustWeights th Measures,c 1.a
by all the learried in the Christian church the picture of the true one, howsoever it accepts the things which he wills, and ho
to be the abominable doctrine of the Man- And again : Let not them who charge may be faulty otherwise, it can b no ido- rewards them eternal happiness. There-
icheans, who held two opposite supreme .he Pope ta hoPAntichrist, and the PaIJSI latry. And as for the invocation of saints, fore when we have, learned from his pre-
Beinlgs ; the one essentially good, and the idolaters, lead the peopie by the nase, ta unless they worship then as the supreme cepts, both what he wills, and what ho
uthor of all good ; e other essentially a prove eir suppos God, the charge of Idolatry is an idle wills not, i is for us of our own wil toa

ba, ndie utora' atIitisei. ion wben îbey canna.- Ch. 2-1%
bad, and the author of all that is evil._townd btshey cannot.-Ch. 2.nof word, and the adoration itself that is given choose either, as it is written- 'Behold I
They therefore forbade to marry, and en- And bishop Parker, speaking of this to them as saints, is a direct protestation have placed before thee good and evil:
joined abstinence from certain meats, as charge of Idolatry,is also very plain: So against idolatry, because it supposes a su. for tLou habt tasted of the tree of know-

Unnclean ; because they supposed such ei- black a crime, says ho, as this, that is ne perior Deity, and that supposition cuts off' ledge.' And therefore we ought not to
ther of the creation or institution of their less than renouncing God, is ot lightly to the very being of Idolatry.-Ib. _p. 13. refer to the wil iof God what is left ta out
evil God. be charged upon any party of Christians, It will be needless to cite any other of choice whom He wishes noi evil, wisheq

The Catholic Church, on the contrary, not only because of the foulness of the ca- our writers upon this subject, because to exercise their will. Therefore whern
declares narriage, as 1 have said, a Aoly lumny, but the barbarous consequences these were eminent persons in our we will evil in opposition to the wili of
state, and asacrament; and enjoins fast- that may follow upon it, to invite and church: and though this great cry of an- God, who wills what is good, the wilL
ing and abstinence only at certain times ; warrant the rabble, whenever opportunity tichristianism and idolatry, is so often re- is our own.'-De exhortatione castita-
and as an act of self denial, and a trial favors, to destroy the Roman Cathklics peated, evein in the instances above menti- tis, n. 2.
of our obedience: fnot as if what we ab- and their images, as the Israelites were oned,that I could not but here take notice
stain from were in any sense unclean.- coimanded to destory the Canaanitesand of it again; yet surely, what is now said An ALARMING DEcisor.--An English
The sane trial of mai's obedience was their idols. But before so bloody an in- by these learned men, with thnt before ia- paper says that a decision has just beerb
made by God hinself in paradise : nor dictmentbe preferred against the greatest ted to the same purpose in this essay, given in the Court of Queen'sBench, Ire-
was it the apple which he cat that defiled part of Christendom, the nature of the may by the help Of our rules, fairly con- land, which will carry aiarm into maDf
him; but the transgression of his Maker's thing ought to be vell understood, The tribute to a friendly agreement also in this a family. Ail marriages in Ireland, ce!r-
command. So it is the tranisgression of chaige is too big fora scolding word. And point.--Vide No.344 ofthe Cath.fIerald. brated by Presbyterian ministers, wherc
the command of the Church whom Jesus how inconsistent soever idolatry may - both parties are not Presbyterians, are de-
Christ bas commanded us to hear and be with salvation, I fear so uncharitable The Rev.Mr. Matthew at Limerick.- - clared invalid. Tte prebyterians in UI
obey, (Matt. xviii. 17. and Luke x. 16,) a calumny [if it prove one] cati be' of no The Very Rev. Mr. Matthew arrived in ster amoutnt to uvpwaads of 60o,000, and,
that defiles ;,not the meat itself which we less damnable consequence. It is a piece this city on Friday evening by the Cork we underntand, nothing was more commoni
eat. of inhumanity that outdoes the savage- mail, en route to Lougrea, and put Up at tha: the celebration of marriages betweefl

The practice of fasting and abstinence ness of the Cannibals themselves, and Moore's hotel. Immediatelyafter his arriv- Presbyterians and the number of other
was always common in the Chu rch of God damus at once bo.h body and soul. And al became known,bundreds ofpersons vis- communities, by Presbyterian ministers.

under the old law, as Weil as under the yet after ail, we have no other grouand for ited him at the hotel,where he ad ninistered

new ; and God has often shown how very the bold conceit, than the crude and rash the pledge. One circumstance which came Government, it is eurrently reported,

acceptible itis to himn. The great city of assertions of sone popular divines, who withi publie observation we may mention lias resoived to establish a line of steam

Niniveh, which, on accouai of the sins have no other mensures of truth or zeal, bore, as illustrative of the eff'ects ai' break- communication btw~een tihe Pacific coast

of' its inhabitants ho bad th reatened by bis but batred to popery ; anmd therefore ne. ing the tem'peranîce plcdge :-A man cf South America and New Zealand a

prophset Jonas la destroy in forty days, ver spare for bard words against that named John Moynehain, a teetotaller,who thie Australian colonies. The authorities

was 8spared by hsim, because its people pro- chsurch, anmd rua up all objections agiainst worked ai tihe butter wveigh-house, got aof Panama, we may add, have invited thse

ciietamsa pes inontigls hnahimadba.drunk an Christmas ove, anid neoxt day be- English engineer ta survey a line of rail-
cilaimednalmuitgrigosotsonasteiomappedsbias-

bis waîh, md riarausf.s. phsemy, of which idolatry is the greatest came paralyzed, bis left arm, side anmd road across thse Isthmus and are mpstde
hiswrah, nddid penance for thseir sins instance.-Reas. far Abrog, thec Test. jthigh being perfectly inanimate ; ho wvas sirous that the lime should he executed by

in sackcloth and ashes. Jonas mi. v- pag.2 7, 73, removed ta Barrington's He<spitai, and re- an Eng'ish company, ta wvhich they arO

Our Saviour hsimself fasted forty days and And afterwards, more particularly ex- main:ed thore under care of' the surggeons prepared to grant extensive privileges•
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AN OFFIC.IAL REBUFF or this Cine Province. i cui on you to turn 3ilUOTIIERS OF ST. 3oSEPII.

To the Ogie Gowan Faction ; or Jis your rninds to the practical nieasures lie.S 1 is lt% naie aof a religious Order,
ETo elenOle 's Reply ta the Joronlstwn ccssary for th imtîsprovement of the cou. T scomienci indur tise auspices of

.ldress, proyi??g for the di issal f try, and to provo your Inyaity and eari the Rigit Rev. Dr. de la Hlailandiere, bi.

r. uslfro i g t helresuret s i s a oJ cfîcit the gratitude of your follo w subjects by shop of Vincennes, for the purpose of i s-i

ris uric f. eai aki sg this P rovince ihal it w as by n. paring o tI ae Male y out hi ofilse coun try lau
tiarD iautsdri ca ., he naost valuablo do blessings of a christi-an tducation--sinilar,
S neo thast recesved by the fimalesi of ithisl

G NTLESEN, pcndancy of tho Britislh Crown--a source country fromt thse Sisters of Chaurity.
For liait portion o ysour Address whichs of weîalith in peace, and a ameanisfrengi Six Brothers cams hast October fromsa

exprnsses your congratuiatioas ni iy ar- in war. rSance, ani opned asnoviial ast St. Pe .
rival in Canada, and your confidence in , .•0.• ter's, Daviess county, Indiana. Several

myself personally, I b'g you to accept my TnEs l'oPe AN iE Q u Ea•-Mon. candidates have alrcady boen received :-
s.ignor Cappacini, Under Secretary of tise ago of admission is fromt 15 ta 33. It

tianks· Stitae o the present Pope, and now envoy is hopedl tIhat lin a few years the order wiiil
'Tihe otler sabjects to wlici you nllide to the Court ot' Lisbons, wvas recently re- bu aible to sendi tu every constregation

are of greater importance. You ittte I il 1qtested to presenat one of thea Society of throuaghout tise country, one or more teachs-
for tIe last fev y-cars you have witnsessed Friends to his Iloliness. 1l1s request w'as ers, according as circutanst.laces mss;ay ru-
a suries ai' proce'diigs on aise part of' lia readily granited, and tha honest Quaker quise. The tield of ils labours is not ta bu

Iasaving assured thei Pope titat lhe could limbaiaed by the boundaries of dioceses or of
Governsasment, calcualted to injure and dis- sa t coanscienltiously take oir his hat, vas States ; it will embracu the iihule Union.
cosrag thsa loyal and respctabe ianhabi- graciou.iy received with his at on lis Subjects are at present waltinlg. rhere
tants of youmr district, and to benlefit tiose e iad.-WVestcrnt 'lies. are, nsu doubt, in differenst parts ofi tisa
wrhose lo aliy is susp ecied, or wloi have --- - ' country,many Iesrsons leligiously disposed,

shewnste swhloiZS. OmITUAUy. %viso may 10. glad Io hear that a religious
shewns hselscves to be faîctiots pa Ias BIU Y louso is openaed, wh'iero thecy cuas, withaout
Tiese are charges of t:e gravest character, a • lici fo tî soîspoci, dvota

%Nhch reretIo uebrogli fovad o DF.D,-Ini this City, on the vstl inst. So tcitud fr temporal suppurt, devote
whsich [ regret ta se brugt forward on i.their powers of nand and body ta tihe scr-
such an occaasioaS. Uanwdihnasg ds I aa in aged 80, the lion. At.Lx& Es'a. McDo. vice of God. Candidates, ! .,se youth
this place ta notice such a matter, '. siould NEL'. The deceased gentleman as a 1 und taients may enable tiiea ta becoime
bo wîanting in mny duty wveru I to pass ' i.itive of laverness, Scotland, and a most gund teachers, w%'ill ie amost desirabie. But

by ithout declaring iy coniidsii tihat exemplary anember of the Caltnoiic clurch, piouas men, who wvill bu ablo to proamote

no oflicer holding the honorable and res- and was ast oe timae Speaker o the la objuc ie socity ody by raiotai-

ponsible position of Iler Mjesty's repr[-louse of A-sembIy of the Proince ola thr hae ' F ais adonwitte. ume Brsour U tu ers have n Fars oas vicla sus aienabers
sEîinttiva could, in sie discharge o his Upper Canada. 1,1)rou)3.out a residenca citn be usefully empffloyed.
day, hava bac'u actuated by anay other in tits country, almost from boyiood, le It scarcely necessary ta say, that thsa

feeiing thani a desire ta promtote the public sustained a ligi character for loyalty tind Society is poor, and in iimssuediate wvan of

welfare, and ta maintain, to lte best of lis public virtue, and lias niow sunc to lius usds to caary ts abiect ista e i1ct.
Se . •r t Fev realgious undertakings can be con-

abiity, lihe authority aof the ritihi Crows, test, amia the r"grets o a coIunity ceivel more msertotabs tisait ahis of tIae
aid tisa connexion witi th Ie lother who loved inaa for the mild ; xcellence of Brothers of St. Joseph. lis beaeficial in.
Country. 1his domestic and private chtracter, no fluence will bc felt by socicty ait large, bu

Yous the'.a call ona mite ta enqui a int ta ho less thon tley esteened imias as a public morti espsecially by the Cathohic body.-
Ian.-Toronto dlirror. May le r le its success very intimately concerns every

conduct of Mr Bueli, durinig the yenars CItliolic parent. No one shoud view it
1837 and 1838, witih a view ta lais remrval Poace' widh indiffeîence : al] shosild vie with eaci
itcm the otfice ofTreasturer of your Dis- DEATIl OP TnEC VERY REVsREND JoIN otiier in pronoting it. At appeal so tIse
sdict. In aasw'er, I feel boundl to state, O'REll.LY.-DiEo, at his residenice, New public is now madle by tise Brotiers for

thsat ailthougih i shlail be ai al tiimes a eady I rospect, on the 2nl Feruary, ut tise ad- bid. ite aIts. J. DBishop is rthDiorisd
and asxious go en:qsire iio any spcciic vanced ige of 73, th Very Rev. Jo0N by shein, an by si eistop a i t e ucDi-

charges wlaiclh nay be brouglht tagainst tIse O'RELLV, for tise period of forty ye rs contributionss os GCyathaolics ty be disposed
official conduct of any servant of tisa Pastor of the Parish of Castleraghan, iear to mlake.

crown, i sec no siflicient grotnds for in- Virginia, in the county of Cavan,Ireland, Ail communications nust be directel to

teri'recre in tis instance. Mr. Buell wvas and successor to balla his uncles, visa had slo •isaop af Viscennes, ,ai-
astointel by ie Admianistratar of the go- aiso been Pastors of that Parish. Tie ana, or ta the Rev. L. E. Sorm, Superior

of the Brothers of St. Josepih, St. Peters'
verainient inl tis exercise of tihe author'ty public esteemn in w'hich this truly pious Daviess CO. Indianla.-Catlholic Hferald,
conmititîed ta hima by tise law and by ier and charitable clergyman vas ield, vas Febrùaary 17, 1842.
Majesty's Conunmsistion. Yoni bring ou testified by tho thousands who, ia tears,
charge against Air Becll in lis oflicial em. attended his rensains to the grave. He ftE31tTTANcEs RECEIVED StNcE OUR LAsT.
pacity, and, in the absence ofsuch clsr w %sas interred within tho wails of tIse splen.
I cans anever consent to subject ta lie go. did parochial churci lately erected under amilton.--Mr.Cahiil0s. ir McCir-

neral and retrospective investigation whiclh his oin superintendance, and aso less av, and - lcDonell, each 7s Gd c

yo ui requ s, t e co aduct of uny public than forty clergym en attended his funeral, But le 7s.d.
-Butler, 70da. *f

oalicer in this country. incisding many of <lae respectable priests Dundas-Rev. Mr. Mills for John O'-
I observe <s itih pleasuro your declaration, of the diocese of Meath, together vith the Connoer, John Callaias, John Cavanagh,

tsiat yous "whliolly repidiato asl selfish, ai Riglht Rev. Doctor Browne, tho vencra- Johns Hralford, and Mr Smssith, eaci 7s. 6d.
tactiaus, a11llastiisll.1, asti religous islasc ted Catiaolic Bisap af Kilmore, <visa aiso Braits/crd-Mr D'Alon, 7s6d

Lontdou--Rev. Mr. O'Dvyer for Mr.
;ons, animaaosity and exclUsiton ;" and that Ofliciated at the solemn ligih msass cela- O'Fiin, 5s., Mrs. Major Bennet, 7s. Gd.,
" you desiro to sec ah lier blajesty's sub- brated on the occasion, and 'terwards Denis O'Brien, 7s Gd.
jects in tîbis counîry, enjoy the ost per- delivercd ta the vast assembly a beautiful Niagara-Rev Air Gordon for John
fect toleration and equality, and the distri- and imspressive funeral oration. Amongst McKenazie, 10s. and T. Sinon 5s.
buti ai' tise atrnago aof hlae Execttiv tisa many virtues af tise deceaseil postTr, Iuortio-R. Buldvias, Esq. 15s.

b Peterboro'--Rev ir Butler f'ar Mich.el
(;overnmseit confined to no particular sec- ha w1as d'stngusihled for his patriotiu feel- Tanlat, (O<onabee) Patrick Young a d
ion or paity, religious or psolitical." Yeu ings and unboanded hospitaly, worthy of Cornelius Crawley (Siithrown) ansd Mr.

may be assured tihat it is in accordance a branci Of the ancient house of Breffuoy. Morey, caci 7s 6d,-Paik Ryan, 15s.
with these irincipies that I an deterninsed This excellent mun died universally ro. Brockee-Rov Mr O'Rielly 7s6d and

a i t for A. NMcMillan, Esq., Edvard Caulfield,te adimnister the gov:rjnment of hbi& Pro. grotted,not only by his own parishioners, Henry Walsh, Pstrick Murray, Ruderick
vince ; and that in so doing I do but exe- but by his Protestant neighbors, and a ve- LlcSween, Francis Hackett, and Georgo
cutu tlae connands i received frona lie ry extensive circle of respectable fiiends Nortlagrasves, cacih 7s6d.
Queen. I thereforo cai ons you to co.o- and connexiobns. M1ay ie test in peace. Prescotl-Rev. James Clark for Capt.
perate with ese 'n m'y task, and with tlat The Very Rey. Jolhn O'Reilly 1ate O'Brien, Ctp Rielly, MAr Jobson, Doctor
view ta lay assidu hose bygone dissenions pastor ai Castlaraghan, «was uncla ta the Scott, Wn Trant, James liiggins, Peter

Moran, Edward Conway, Jos'pls Cowsan,
and party distinctions ta wlicih youadvert, Rev. Philip O'Reily, Of Jrockville, Ca- Alich, Tracey, J. Il. Tiacey, Pa<k. Moo-
and icvhld have hlietofure bean tise banc nada.-Cos:. noy, Jolhn McMahon,& W . O'llaa,each

7s6d. and T. Buckley, 15s.
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WEEKLY COUIEl & ENQUIRER.
'l lis lhcet also is ofthlo sizo ofthl Dsily Cou.

rier, und khe largest weekly paper issue! roir a
Daily press, wçill bo publilaied ont Siturdays only;
and in adeition to ail the lalatier publisied in the
Daily 'urng the veek,, vlit contan at teast one
continuous story, ciii a groat variety of extracts
on rniiscellaneous sulbjects, relaing te Hlistory,
Politics, Literature, Agriculturo, rManufncturce,
ani! Ille Mechianie Arts.

Ila i inttende tu nake this heet tie nost per.
fect, as it will be one ot the largest ot Iho kind
ever offdrod to the reading publie; that is, a
NEWVsrA l'Etm ah lo broadest sense oftho terin,
as ilt essanraly will bc, fron containsng ai% liat
niatte: ufilts Daily Courier, and at thiesane tisuu
r'y aamstellaneous iaid lterary, by roasons of
et'lectiuin iand republications setup exprossly for

insertion in this paper.
T erinscfilts Weekly Couier and Enquirer.-

TII REL DOLLARS lier annuan te singtu sui.
To tro or moto subscriber less than air, to be

sent to the samo iPost OfEce, Tta Dollars und a
Aalf ier ainianm.Toa six iubscaibcrs ani less than twoshyy-rve.
te li e tit lu nea anrs tissait <lare dîffcren L>att
Olicos, Tao Dollars per annun.

To classes and cunaittees ovor twenty.iave ias
nuibor. toe i ent in parcels nt less than ten to
any one Post Of!icu, One Dollar ancd TAie Quar-
ter# pet nanui.

l nu ca o wii a Weekly Courier be forward-
cd froa the Ofieao r a peiiod loe tlasa ne
yaar, or unless asymienat iasiado in advance.

Postmasters caa forward fuids 'or subscribers
freo of Postage; and ail reinittances inado thro'
Postmasters, wilt bu ai our ribk.

Tah DAILY Morning Courier and Now York
Enquarer, in consequence ofits groatcirculation,
hais been appointed ts Ofûicial paper of tihe Cir.
cuit and Di.trict Courts of thUiiated States

Prices Currenat and Iteviews of tha Maikot
will of courbe bc published at ltength in caci o'
tho tlrce papers

Daily Papera TEN Dollars por annrs.
Postmnasters who vwit consent to act as agents

for tho Courier and Enquirer, Dauy, .Scma-
reekly and Weekly, or cnploy a friend to do s0.
nay ai ail cases deduct ten per cent. from ttt

amount received, according tu ths abovo sceidulu
of prices, if tlo b.lancu bu lurwardcd in funads at
par in tiis cnty.

Now York, Fob:uary, 1812.

Carriage, Coacli, and Waggon
PAINTING.

H E Subscriber begs to ifornm the
lPublic, thl'at he 'has removed fils

Slaop froi irs Scobell's to Vallon and
Clark's premises, oas York Street, whesare
he continues tise Painting and Varnishing
of Carriages, Coaches, Sleighs, Vagg;:ns,
or any kind ai light Fancy Work. Also,
the na.anufacture of OIL CLOTIH.

Hlaving haad much experience during
his service' undcr tis very best workmean,
lae is confident of giving satisfaction.

C. GIROURD.
Hamilton, March 23, 1842.

GIROURD & McKOY'S

Poear Pross's Hotel

gTOrders left at the Royal Es change Ilote
wili be striclly antended to.

naim:ITOs4, Match, l4.

VEEKLY & SEIl-WEEKLY
N.. COURIER & ENQUIRER

'O TH11E PUBLIC.
1 ROM and afler FRtoAr the ilth,

, instant, tIe Weektly and Seini.Weekly
"our alnd Enqirer ait entarged totl sts

of tle Daily Palier, and cirer aducements taotha
Advertser ici! paserai tosador, sucla min havis
tarey bein pretancd ty any pporsa t tia oUnited
stathes.

SEMI-WEEKLY.-This sheet wvill bu pub.
*lia! om ci "neîayo at! Saturdnys. (n tisa

osusiide vill lie ilaced Il hi iis contente of stse
Daily sheets for Le tw o precoding days, Logo.
ther vitit appropntmato inattr fur tits gesne.
ri roader selectcd for tho purposo; and tioi
i""id" "aIl bibe inside of tl Daily paperof thL
scica dav. <'fiais Piublication wnti et course b6
nnuled; îah lis i ly paper of tie saine ateand
carryte toheroader in tia country Ltse vory latest
itelligeneo.

Terms of the Semi-lVekly Parer.-F O U R
DU'LL AIRS par annuma, piyable sn advance.
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The netu G014 Cobsage.A ttrarioiis
systomn bas beoni carried on fur somo ie
of defrouditig theo public by pluggis flic
gold coin of thos malins %vtaiclî is cltocted in

theo follo%îing s-anntr -Fiom flic rins
lowards dts contre of a soveroign,3 se-
veral holes are drilled %vitIî a very fine
instruament, and flic vocatncis fiied up
%vithlaon inl'crior fumanit so as to docelv'o fic

mast experiencedjudges. 13y Ilais proccss
n soverigmi is relndor,!d,tn nany iii3tanices,
not iworii muoro thon 17s., and a liaoICove.
roign flat mure tiar 8sGd or 9s. Govern-
aient lias heî'n obliged, int order to put n
stop to titis fratid, te direct nt nomr coinago
te bu kssued. For Illo last fortifglit, %ho
illaster af flic1blint and liée assnyer have
bccn busily engages] tri %vitnessing naany
exIpirinitils, %viIII a.i, %V ;tu trcoilt fluic
nlbsiraction of flic go!d îakmîg fflucts %ithaout
itaiedite detecti sia. Ycsteîd.îytta v. oîk
aMon culllmt:.tctd <.ubmîîîg Ille lltw culiltt;,c
tihicil %valI bc siiuraiy asstied in th idi tlc.
Tite cxpend o iv ll tiu very grea, bau tUo-
v'ernissent bas bren obflgrid tu incuir il, ini
conseqtiuticci f i..u lis abu ziJU tluJe~d
Io bavilig inîmacil aîaltred file c9edit luit clin-
idence as flic value uf olar gold, not unly

ut thome but oai flic conîtinent.

P.ARis. Eeb. 16.-A latter rrorn Paris in
the Augsbtirgh G.tz-tte, containqi tha rot-
low:ng sîucatiil. l'Il. Gu.Zot has latmiy
nddressed ai energetie note to flic Esglisil
Caîbinct, l'or.ded on the acquittal, or tile
Mtarabout, -aoin tnmag out the niodiftc,,t
tions Iwhich înust Le ronde in fio treaty of
the 201h l)'aaaUr, bt:àurl Ille utalicit-
lion on tlme part ol Fril,-: can tako place'.

",Fresli negotiatiot .v:ll bo ope.cd, and
flpte l iini oe ni ries or Ille contlracttnb
Potwers, wdl apî'1l t îciir Zotverniaîeata,
for furtiier instructionï ; so, that severoil
xnoiitikj Kiauzi elaloe beforc the Povvers,
cone to an ngrelit.»1

R EMO0VAL.

Saddlc, Iiaritess andi 1 ruitl. ractury.

E McGINVERN respcarully ofinnuma-
À I ces to l.;', .t..,ailîl site public,

that Ime bas rutitvcdl (roui lits old $fallu
te the new buil tlut g, ruppm.sate te the refait
esttiblilitmp,,t -f L nvi Bucl.aaîan & Ca.,
on King sitet. lus ralotsg tli*s annuunce-
mient to bis old fr.endý,lte £ncst resýpecîfully
begs leave t0 express l.as3 gialu ll aaks
for past favors, and hopes that unremilting
nttèntion to busintess %vili ia.ure l.Irn a

J M1ES MUI.LAN hegs Io inforni lus
friemîds anad flic 1tublic,ltiit lie lias re,

inoved front L.is former resideaîce lo flie
Lake, foot of Janles strcel, %vhere lie ti-
tends keeping In IÎNN by file above nallie,
wl.'cb wull ci'nitbne ail aiat is r.quisite in
na ilAnINFis Ilasan, and TitAVEL.LER'S
REST ;-tnd liopes lc n'il nlot ha torgot-

ena 69 his cuinxrýnawn and acquainnces.
N. B. A few boardîrs caît ho accont-

rjiodated.
Ilaimiton, Feb. 23, 184.

NEW i-AIhL\V ARE ýST(Jt1
THE Subscribcr begs leave ta infora

.E lis friends uand îii publie gencrmiiy,tha
lie lias re-apspncd flic Store laiely mccupicî
hyMr. J.,*Iytcn, lit SisnBa:ardi
nuIv re.iigan cxtfonbio assortflluin o
Birniing-h.im. Shm<.friel 1 ai-d American Shel
and H eivy 1141R D WARE, wvhich lie %vil

soll at the very Lowest Prices.
Il-W. IRELAND.

ffainilton, Oct. 4, 1841.

ROYAl, E3XGIANGBE, 1i
KING OWFE&PTP

T IIE Subsitaher lmnvirag cô«n.îî'atcdli
nu%? llri.k Buildinîg, lis 1'iig Street,

Devo.e toe tesmple tspphoation and lx>Ml,iessa. '« t4.

s StlcL9id ita aics. eharacter 1 Imrgs Visât
P<q»aj,tEi, and thes W ýtAe Dis.

(nu -lite site or lits nid stand) respaectiy IYTITII VO 1Ttt'nLîRîED un WVEDN ESDAY ýmQt,.
imîfornas flic Public Iliat 1t'is sien, openi br LARGESI' CIRCIULATr(>iO N ]pU IGSlihmfî toEste ad~î
theOir CnconîdtiOn, nuit sulicits a coma- KUfl' 1VOIZILDàr %ntails, lit hme ciathlmi Uniacef Nu. 21,1Jotsa
timîaamice or Ille gencfoug ilitrolnge lie lias $Sueci, laatilton, G. à> [C, ao-Ia
lieretorure rcaived. fit for whlicli lits re. _

torils lias iosa. gr titful ilaanks. Tho liu'li lacis, or ilà iil ( salî-,saîetl andlu.îi~î ~IRE O L~l
N DEVEREUX. ve"tCi5y tl' aultt i"'nanly Joa' ts(I'l dil î tL-a~L 'I IN ADVArCEL

Dec 24, SU im.rrsatasîy ta sav tl orcbn lntion dis Ila«*early an(d Qîarterly SîsrpiDpt2-, 84. ti ait or IWffliii cacelidigeo ia'i uetaîlaoa. 11,; Sllbmsr ..-- *o.-'-

QUEEN'S HIEAD IIOTE L. Fç-~an c aitll!uturo, îiaN. 'cîat aalcastepyaauotaaft
lea detm'îiffiaimsî toa riRs-r lit h i t of Ille rrostrIeigI aont talr

:~îs ~UZE,At<h tst1:1XLVY' s ttrlL.) ei icas Notvs'llnler ivcair Puuimas, îvi1î cti foi 1 Ziubitring %%t it clargeai wilh flae Pttage,
% iccnd'zaîtrc mi esea amcii5îr ut fle rateut' Four Shillings a ycar.

r[IESubscriber rî,spectf'îally acquatînts atapedont lent 1812,.îs fi le jeudi (Pi imlch nul 1  
-

lais friends nnd li tuaanblic gencrnliy, b niîrîaa~iimtta <siyo lcm.si,~JJf
aridan aditin e papl tr uni ilutor, corýc '-si e anduitînder, ý,3 6.1 naut anitortion. antailinth li lins fittad lip Ille aibovo naausad aia! ,a ataly aîiv, illeu mcs a> lisir, teû,.biiir~

iaaîse in siiela ti stý le ois te canular lais iaag, na tli stie t'ao s la tin fuîal 7à clefs elil's. qfici-1, ilîaanrtioai -'j'n linge alla
g.îests las ecomrorî.I.iX as nt sany oblî fJj. T:.e Ca.rivr as w,.Jpen.lai.a. di ti ataacîr, u- i .1.i .. L usîsîi ma!1< loexch subte

tel-imi lniltuiii. (lisa foriier eZhactiurice reairtissly pIlrsuuZ a traéi4lt laaitarJ cu;ýà- ~i'at' t r'!1 - li'r "l'n Linc'î, 4ld. pier lino
~~vifle nndtin stheî trade ennUIes la tip;toîn putia 1*1 tuais insertao,', anda Iad. l'or lino cali, aaataequdht

ilthevilenti sprtttrde nabes itn te M STIITLY N irlýVPAIA IN 1O'Ol' S ligesrttOll.
qcct the lirst articles for lais bnr Itbite li AND REL.UtN. il %vilm iiiiiiiaaaîa a aîuti toile AJîcrt~nîn' illinai. wvritton dircctinsis, in

Nlnrkot ~ in ofiJ;aal i is adn'mtit by ail Af inoaa, ald fi, t unr1iI. it -4. .a's m .te sciacat till la>îtad, oiid elaarg*d accordingly.
%vie have 1.tronized lus estabslishiment, g 'itoc "* staoaual flui- i faid " ~ 1-ics i. Advaa liremç go commea tîmnir insortion,thtat lais -ti'll;ig andl sheads aira suiîerior btî . Ilitas ial jr,' mhman d,.aslml, Vies nuimmi.r c 'n. longîs, bc niaitd 91 Ua tnvc g provious te pulih

,tti cadditî, lu ouit it (01v oýht*r ().per putlmlaoJ i'>
toi nny hling et' ii kitîd « ttndItd te a lis te c.alaiîtry, CI'Oba % iîca dacuiîatetoMrhansaa
publie lini, ina tltc mlistcicL, or Cure. Reinîblic.iagIl u fauîeufar

N. Bl.-Tlie beet if Hlay and <Jnts,wiîth Lvert unas Fliculcl t0 mroud la jaal.aîaiiu ate, atiers %vite aaivurtec for Ilirce itionths anal op.
l'liladdpi& Saturdav a'tn:itr, flq 1-v iimls rl'i ais

civil ondl attentive Osîlers. seis oforiginil AMEItICAN TALES,by sycm Ail irii'airy Advertismointe tramn atrangara
W. J. GILIIEIV1 untive writera as litîs. carte Le litt, mis. ;r t egla uin.oius Lpidfrviw

rî..~ ,sept. vif 1841. St. Leurs baud, - Thoe Lîdy ul zàr .t i-aj' ' o. ýa rcîlrc.umcats opî!frahe
t'ec lngalaaiIia, Tr. S. Atiur, Esq., Ms handeîl In fuc ise'rtiona.

TUiE 11,11DILWRN. MI3TLtEUT. avicis, Mar Lc,.l'e, tand! antii 'ah, r,, il 1. 11 ju-lIv- a' 0 roduc rcceivemd il) p'iynicsit aîtiolclaiket
esrn-il flan tail.ti <iflant A4111 Ir. I I C il. Ni pnie.

¶1ESubserilaur lins olietied lais ]te- L24% llllà NIDW SPA13I ..
treat in Hlughson street a fauv dours' LTI!-it1SIR IT J

r r~ tKinsîrctaniîv.usta ne- IrOPEKGN JLXTI.ATUE:E AIND ~~iK. 1SR TO
ai is friends thttlbey nîny raly an orLITL
eefLu\ury flic markets ifford ; lus IVembc ta 1 S.aî ta epcss'n nkas t

%V inca and Li' uors ivilL bc sf.tected %viti t erminel te CUpara II un l<'îhccî in tnak! sit

race, and ne expense sparatl in manking ormdi aF aisvral Fawiaay 'wNjî;'i'1r, etj
sotis guests comcortable. equeal iialcre3t me aIl ct.ss enal fieriosot ivery

O>sîers. Cîtimais, &e., ivili bu round in thlaazi ieW .ail a,'erso a.mmintre fmiii e iUiat atud OTICl. -It is confidentlybelles] tho:.
situir selasen. Ile titîcrfre lIOPe2s "Y E azmtas anal pnaten Coinh'relpsiîlo esin.. u fliallowing Revcrend gentlempa
hriet nttP-ntion nvqd n da'sicc tn pltose, ta gisis o.f fim.s 8-Iç ata tumael lfmSC i àsi *il aa.ît as zcziloub agents for flic Caîholie
tterit a sîtaue ci' Public patronage. cnluitans t4uç giving ta calaugramitas at vl ne palier, and do ait in their limer amoag

ROBEaR Pu1E . 1tara, a ctorrect ana! cenncctid ticzauni et %vc*. idasi tol epcica l en
Hamilton, sept., 1841, ~~eaer ccurs ajfiatercaît cailmcr ai honte ni abrasaj. hipeletpren isbogafi-

Ilamltot, ept. 181. _________ re, Io Or final iffianae and Ille Iriumph.

PAIUC4 BUI Nû, o ur eneniies.
BLACI<SMI'rH, KING STREET, The I'aarlots, 1Wv. Mtr. G.laasy, Gu~elph

'Ç haJa uIdcButauo e articutar case i. ltaies se îracurn theo caîrliebt .. ilir. Chiarcât, Penti2ngutihene
ltaetoLa uchne.& e advices in refereaie ta file tances cf aIl kimîda or a Mr Prouix, do.

largo iniparting housI Graint. proasioine, P:odceo &c., fl lia atatcfor J. Il OIDWaanyer, London.
Ilorse S'hoelig, Yaan4- : Zeiglis Iroliaaag- btuckas, Btltak@, Illnry anal Lantl*, ons as'rcr a' Mr. O'Fliiai, 6SITI.nrnas.

llana2!ten, Scia. '212, 18-11. fortuite uîuaena.as s iirthar ranîder <aur "Mc.Mniaul.tadtwa ot d
I IîîCES CULRENT Very [tev.Aiit!us ilîcDoncîl, do.

O Y ST ER S ! tor inesimnable intercut lo dits traveltor, the fermer naid CAle . 1.tonIS*ellOille.
r resti, and just received,-call at ndiaiailbene ciasaîts wLvtataovc. "At A ibe acat, O&oitvie.

C. Lanadon's Saloon. M.- Goron I ia garm.

tiamit.aîa, O't 13, 1541. Thse gonteral c!Iaracter of the C0URHE13 IL "s 110111eiIY, Ocrtcf Toronto.
il kiamavn. lis co:un)lg conatmin n aient 'aiats %V. Palk. INcuconngh, Toronto.

té-Iî t.IT1P I TALES, SAtAIEESSAYS, AND a' OI.«uinlûtte Nî Ifarkt.
IIIOGIIAPi]IES, sai 1 articles in Litcraluie, *~M.Fatzp4trick..Ops.

____ Sca'mce, hîme.Aita, 1%eeianici, Agriculture, Ela i .' a'<r. as''-Lug
fra ti, %Irbic,Notte, lirattll,Auasesint, un i Mr. Do' dr, Peterblirgh.

(D . lc firb quit aiflc.F1 a e, ini every deararmeat uttaisly alaacussc a i r. Laitor,Pctssn.
iLS amiyNeaaîapefîon scluwnier fil M. Ilrcnamsn, Belleville.

opioe R011,frMs . Lre Henîz. iro. S. C. niîal, J Smithî, Rielsaord.
is :3d. ptsr dozeax, or Ss. 9d. per 100 ; or Chre Dickens, (Boa) Pro>fesser Duasgtasoas. Pat. Dollard, Kingelon.
£1 17s, Gd. thte barraI. professOr Ingrammanan, -%I M'Mictlaact V Artngas biarDanata, do.

D. P. TIWKSBURY., T. Q, Arthur. lirs Eiktn S. Rend niI lit Rot. flhop Goulim, du.
NOV 24 1S1. . Sanida Kmevts, edra . Ptcr's lb!v. Mlr.Ilurko, do.

lianilteflN2, J.~S LL«dart uis, G.îg . rne, Ilev. blir. Stayaer, Ivilmot, ezlsro.
Be -T I a u,,2 Doasgiase eold, Josepha R. Chaindler', k*M'(lcly (okde

,.%iss Sdgwik, issLesli. _. Clarke, .Prescrit.
KigStreet, Hamnilton, near tu Étarkct, I.ils. Burltoni, PMiîsLdar . ot, J. Bonnet. GaîriwaUl

By, D. r-fF K BUR1, Lieut. G. IV. Patien, Lydia Il. S'îýrautlaey JJhCno, ytt
epeb 15, 1841. Thomta% Campabell, Iton. RaibCrtt. Coilsaa ) O'Ceinsr, I*q., J. t ). Bylowa.

Setel 3is@ IAîittora, îîoerîî Mccrraq, Ilt .1.U MDoiatgh, Perth.
REMOVEE) N HASTE. Professe Wm ', Mc. C. ul. %V. IIig ::G fr.', [Si. Andreio'#?J Glengarr. -

E.L utina', 4A Grant. uJb/teloalS.dhdl.ô
VPESubscriher liîigota under %wny Joseph C. Neat, John Ncui, John illaflonnlid, [exoadria,jda

h~l is o11 business i'uiaht's tu nctify Thsonine G. Spcar, t'.UntitQa antn M orti MDrîltctciCarl
bascutaleu tatlas resra aod i Captain binrSatt, R. N. Lucy, Scyme6ur. Rev.Paltrick1alhoiîn;. Six. Sc. Sorjmcs.

bi 11res hthspeen blei . pennt Smith, Rov P. el0lair, Quebte.
i oxt siuer ta Mr. *Thîem's Saddlery Esta- Ma' ffùnry O'Connor, 15 Si. Pao! Strect, Qaebii
t Maislinient, andl diteaîly opposite Press' -Or JB Purcoll,.Bushop of Cs'netrrnati, Oii
il Iotel. gic olso, tak-es Ibis oppertunity of TO AGBislitap FcnwmckBoflori.

s rtaîaiing, tltnnks te bis fellow :awvnsmcn Thserins et thsa COIUIER I are ?ý per Bi4hG nstePialepao
annsm.payblelu.saavano, ut.wîan aiy tc istiop EnglatalChaa'lp#ton, S. C.

f, for themr assistance iendoed te hina durimig annr,i fusi0 îe, a oue ia noLu solcinr assr
f 1 fie nuglat of flho calaomîtaus lire. rend us $I5,Éar moncy ont!paagefce n-c cr11

SAM 1E L*ilcCURDY. rceapt fur cri or ea' h nls 1371 ie a foc $10, SAMUE L McCURDY,lN B Thoso indebted ta him will éon, abreocop'ies for $5, or one coRy îhreo, 70oaa
fer -a favor by setling up spm:ýedily. Addresa, !al'MAKIN &,ROLDEN;

Framilton, Decc1, 1841. 1FMIldelphia, 3 0IltN S T BEE T' BRAXlZL TO'J<'

Il Çùtholii.c.


